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I,. 'Drive-In' At Old .Capitol . 
I To Urge Parking Ramp 

By JON VAN 
St,H Fool 

Students and faculty opposed to any changes in the Uni· 
versity's parking fees are staging a new type of protest demo 
onstration - the drive·in. . 

Leaders of the movement said they expect more than 500 
itudenta with cars (and a. many as 200 fellow travelers with 
motorcycles' to st,lge a dri ve·in today at Old Capitol. 

"If the police come and try to be brutal a. they usually 
do, we'll hold a park·ln on the spot." said one organizer of 

. the demonstration. "Our goal is to force the University ad· 
ministration to convert Old Capitol into a parking ramp." 

Irving Fenster. athletic department coach, gave the drive
in idea a test run Thursday by driving his car up the weal 
steps of Old Capitol, through the building. and down the east 
sleps (see photo). 

Fenster was later arrested by cam~us police and charged 
with "causing an uproar" and "faulty equipment." He was 
also given a parking ticket for being parked while being 
cbarged with tbe other offenses. 
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Home Army Is Undermanned, 
But Overall OK: McNamara Railroad orkers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said Thursday the only four complete Army 
divisions in the United States are not combat ready, but he 
insisted that the nation's over·all fighting fitness has not de
creased. 

McNamara released a letter ''11Iey .re trained divisiona." 
to Chairman Jobn StenDfa (D- the secretary told reporters. 
Miu.) of the Senate preparedDeu ''They are not combat·ready di· 

Remain On Strike; 
vlsiona." subcommlttee lByinJ: 

"I want to empbuiJe"'lin In his letter to Stennia. he IBid 
- that as a result of the vast expan-

that the use of these diviliona for sion of the Army'l tralnlng 81-

training pllrpOlleS should not mIa· tablishrnent, the number of train· 
lead us or othen into CODCluding ed Army troops has risen by 
that we are overexteDded mill.! 68,000 in the past five months 

. and will increase by another 97,· 
tarily. or th.t our overall com· 000 to a planned tolal of 1,036,000 

u.s. Court Defied 
bat readiness has decreased." I by the end of June. 
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Asked to comment on this. Me· Secret.ry .. L .... r W, WlIl.rd Wirtz tt end • Itrtk ... ,lnIt el,ht 
Namar. refused to I« lllto an BOSTON WI - First there were threatening their draft classification carda. r.ll,... •• 
open argument with the aeaator, .bollta,of "KlJl them!" .. When the flames died. the crowd kJIocked to WASHINGTON (AP) _ H. E. Gilbert. president of 

Appealinl for unity III a time Then the angry crowd surged forward and the ground David Benson. 18, of Morgantown, the AFL.CIO Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and En. 
of war. McNamar. uld "I want pounced on four youth. who had just burned W. Va.; David Reed. 19, of Voluntown. Conn.. d eel h 
to avoid persoaallti." and their draft classification card.. Oavid O'Brien. 19. and John A. Phillips. 22, both ginemen, said Thursday night he has not or er is men 
praised SteDDIs as " • man of The crowd of about 75 knocked the four youths of Boston. back to work on eight strikebound railroads despite a fed· 
great peTlOnallnteerity." to the ground Thursday and beat and kicked Susanne Williams, 17. of Amberst. Mall .• waa eral court order go back back to work. 

But the defeDIe secretary. un- them. llapped as Iile Itoad near tbe four. "No sir: Gilbert said when asked whether be had issued 
del' fire IncreaainllY from CoD- THaY ALSO SLAPPED a girl Iympathizer Peter Gregonis. 40. of Voluntown, and Robert a return.ta-work order some five 

abogre8lt' Sobvt iols~ taWteU CODCt ernhiedh and beat up two oth .. men who were part of Stlckgold, 20. a Harvard senior of Wilmette. m.. hours after U.S. Dist. Judge Alex. 
u enD I. men w c were bealen inside ... - court bouse. I ff i ed rest am' • went at length Into findinga of a group which gathered on the ateps of South ....., ander Ho tzo ISU a r 

subcommittee IIIvestigatorl that Boston DI.trict Court to proteat U.S. parUclpa. All were Identified as members of the Com· ill1l order against the striking 
the four divisions were. in some tion in tbe Viet Nam war. mittee for Non·violent Action. firemen. 
cases. as low II 55 per cent of Benson and Reed had destroyed their original GILIIRT'S comments were 

More than 100 persons .tood by without par· h strength last summer. draft cards previously. They burned their reo made to new.men as e was 
tlclpating in the outburst of violence. I sslfl ti oti Th -" about to enter a conference with THI DEFENSI secretary wrote c a ca on n ces u, ... ay. 

Stennis thlt the four regular Later. a group of youtbl amashed an aula- Phillips was most aeriously lnjured. He re- * * * 
Army divisions are being used to mobile in which the peace demonstrators had quired hospital treatment for face and head in· 
train rookies in order to build up driven to the court. It was regiatered to the juri e • . 
the regular forces and IBve the Committee for Nonviolent AcUon. Voluntown. Phillips began to speak to the crowd before 
Reserves for possible future Conn. the violence broke out. 
emergencies. No arrests were made and no others were in· "I'M A PACIFIST. I do what I beUeve I. 

McNamara .cknowledged the jured although several persons. including FBI rigbt aa an individual. I believe in the law but 

Secretary of Labor W. Wlllard 
Wirtz. 

After an hour and a half of 
talks. Wirt! and Gilbert recessed 
their meeting for a diMer break. 

Asked whether the strike was 
sUll on or wbetber he had reo 
ceived the federal court order to 
end the walkout, Gilbert said: 

"I have no statement what· 
ever. " 

"They can't do tbis to me," Fenster told reporter •• "I'll 
bul'1) my driver's license if they take this to court." He aa1d 
be does not lhink his lrouble Thursday will hurt. the altend· 
ance at loday's demonstration scheduled to start atl p.m. 

UniverSity officials refused comment on the drive·in 
until one of them looked at lhe calendar. smiled, and said 
"wbew" as he put bis bottle of tranquiliters away. 

four divisions now are manned agenls and other law enforcerl In plainclothes. wben the law violates my conscience. . . ." He 
-I alubout 50 per cent by men with were pushed and mauled In the five·minute out· didn't get a chance to finish. 

ess than four months training. burst. The seven injured were among 11 arrested last 
nder law. a man may not be "GO TAKE A IATHI" "Why don't you Iilave Friday for lBuntering BI1d loitering during a 

Strike Slows 
T ravel South, 
Planes Filled 

GILBERT CAME here from tbe 
union'. headquarters at Cleve· 
land and before leaving the Ohio 
city. he said he had been in· 
vited to Washington by President 
Johnson. At the White House. 
deputy press secretary Robert 

I asent overseas until he has Ind 
t least four month. of training. and get. haircut? ' Those were among tbe fir.t demonstration in front of the Boston Army Base. =----------------------------.,---- -.,......--...;.....;..---.:.... shouted commenta. Then someone shouted, "Kill It bad been announced tbey would appear in • confusion arose." 

Of 50S Purpose And Goals 
Discussed At Meeting He~e 

them! " and others took up the cry. "Shoot Soulh Boston Court on Thursday and that the 
them!" four youths would burn their draft cards on the 

This occurred as the four youtha were burning courthouse steps. 

Six PSDC Members Meet 
To Nominate 1966 Officers 

Harold Wilson 
Wins Election 

It could be a lonl trip home or H. Fleming said "there are no 
to v.cation lpota for University I plans for Mr. Gilbert to see the 
.tudents heading louth or south President. r don't know how the 

east. The railWaY strike that be· Prior to meeting with Gilbert, 
gan early Thursday morning has I Wirtz scheduled a meeting with 
snarled rall and alr lra[fic con· I railroad representatives. 
liderlbly. and the overload of va· I Gilbert would not say whether 

I he had been served with the 
cation travelers ham·t helpe(! the I court order to end all strike and 
aituaUon. I picketing activIties against the 

The local Rock Island Line Js I eigbt railroads in 38 states. 
ot d· tl ff ted ff"aI al'd Gilbert IBid he had not been 

The purpose and goals of the I those who are opposed to the 
Sludents for Democratic Society I Viet Nam issue." . 

. COOPERATION wltb one of the 
(SDS), the faIrness of draft de· major parties in achieving SOS 
ferment, and a coming SDS con· ' objectives would help solve this 
ference at Southern illinois Uni· problem. Murray said. 
versity were some of the topics A definition of these objectives 
discussed at the SOS meeting was discusaed by members fol· 
Thursday. Guest speaker was lowing Murray's remarks. 
James N. Murray , professor of "50S has to be a visionary so-
political science. ciety; it has to think about a 

Murray opened the meeling, better society," one member 
held in tbe Union Pine Room, said. 
with the suggestion that 50S I The only way to achieve this, 
work within one of the two major said another member. II to look 
parties rather than independent· for loop holes in the admlnistra· 
Iy. He said that the administra· tive laws. work independently for 
tion had used terms like "radi· food for the poor. and end de 
calism" to dismiss ci'lttClam of facto legreeation and work for 
ill poticies. effective uniODl. 

"The proponenls of the Ad· SOS allIo dlscuned how to 
ministration's policy bJive sue· most effectively .upport Lester 
ceeded in getting adamant oppo· Moore, whom SOS favors as a 
lition painted into a corner." Democratic candidate for Con· 
Murray said. "This bas been suc· gress In 1966. 
cess fully maneuvered a g a Ins t Work of SDS member. as In· 

News In Brief 
NATIONAL 

SPIRALING COSTS will not be allowed to ruln the naUonal econ· 
omy. President Johnson said Thursday, but be baa made no decialon 
to seek an anti·inilationary tax increase. Inatead. he called on in· 
dustry leaders to postpone some $6 billion of plant expansion. mayors 
to cut back public works, and housewives to Ibun the higher-priced 

• Il'OCerles. 
• • • 

IN AN IMPROMPTU press conference Thurlday. President 
Johnson predicted that Congress would exceed hil recommended 
,112 billion budget; disclosed that trooPI In Viet Nam totaled 230.000; 
IDd announced the appointmenta of Robert Kinter and Walt Rostow 
II speclal asslstanta to the President. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON asked Congress Tbursday to extend 

from midnight Thursday to May 51 the deadline for IipIne up for 
iDaurance covering doctor bll1a under the Medicare proil'Brn. The 
extension will give an eatimlted one miWon lCDlor cltlzen. a chalice 
to lip up {or the program. About 90 per cent of the estimated 19.1 
million eUgibles have algned up. 

WORLD 
RUSSIA LAUNCHED a rocket Thursday in an aUempt to put 

lCienUOc Instrument. Into orbit around the moon before the United 
St.les. The V.S. Lunar Orbiter program for five lpacecraft to orbit 
fbe moon Is expected to begin In July. An ollJclal Soviet announce-
lDent aald Luna 10 W81 rocketed toward Lhe moon carryinl an auto

I lllatic space staUon. 

• • • 
COMMUNIST TIRRORISTS Ibattered the first three noors of 

• U.S. of[iccrs' billet Thursday in Saigon with macblne guns, gre· 
nades and an explosive·laden jeep. The pre-dawn raid, conducted 
With tacllcal precision, ldlled three American. and two Vietnameee 
Ind wounded alxty·alx, ___ ' .... ..4" __ _ 

n trec y I ec ,0 ICt s, , in direct contact with the White dividuals was suggested as a d b 1 h 
remedy for Moore's refusal to be LONDON ~ _ L."", Prime Thun ay. ut trave .out or I House about the surprise strike 
considered a "peace candidate." Nominations for officera were was pasaed combining the offices Minister H,rohI wn .... rolled southeast out of Chicago i~ diffi· which was called at 12:01 a.m. 

DRAFT DEFERMENT was con· received at Thursday night's pa-l of secretary and treasurer. II Ictory F ItN cult because the lllinois Central ( Thursday. 
sidered unfair by many memo litlcal Science Dlscus.ion Club A debate on "The African Prob- :.: E~::I:d' H:,th'l conr..;:. and the Pennsylvania lines _ the IN ISSUING the order, Judge 
bers. One, speaking of the com· ,tlVII In Brit, In'. natl",,1 trunk llnes south _ are on strike Holtzoff said the strike involved 
ing deferment testa, IBid. "The (PSDC) meeting in the Union lem : Rhodesia" will follow the . the publlc interest. 
people that are apt to flunk the Ohio State room. elections. .ltctlon, Ozark Air Lines o(ficials said "We have a war, and also the 
test are the economically and cui· Randall Wylie, A2. Brooklyn. 1ix of PSDC's 85 members at· WlI .... trlumphlfltly told per· there were .ome teata left on entire public is affecled entire-
turally deprived." Iowa, was nominated for PSDC tended the meeting. ty IUPPomn In hi. HuytOn (lights south of Chicago. FllghtS \ IY aside from the war." the judge 

One member thought tutoring president; Terrance Kinney, A2, John Becker, A4, Evanston, .Iectlon dlstrlct M,r Liverpool, south of st. Louis are packed. of· said. 
would be a poIIsible solulion to Winthrop. for vice president; and m., PSDC vice president, listed "Thl. h .. been , ,rut vic· ficlals aald. and a seat on a st. The strike, called shortly after 
the problem. Patricia Andrews. A2. Fort Mad· the group's activilies for the past tory." Louis·Miaml fIjght will not be midnight, disrupted service on 

Plan. were made for attending ison. for secretary·treasurer. All year. Included were a mock U.s. The awl", frem the Con- available for .n estimated 10 some of the eight struck lines and 
the Conference on Socia-Econom· are unopposed. Election will be Senate meeting, debates on Santo .. rvattv..,. L.bor, en the da,.. hailed It completely on others. 
Ie IDtegration April 15-17 at the April 21. Domingo and the House Un·Amer· INII ... 457 eltel'M .....,Ib. Rock Island officials predicted I The struck roads have a 43.000-
Soutbern I111noil University, Car· Prior to MJss Andrews nomina· ican Activities Committee (HU· WII mort thin 2 per CtIIt. that the strike would not be over mile web of tracks spread across 
oo~nd~a~le~.~I~Il~. ____________ ~~ti~on~.~a~amst~~I~tu~ti~o~n.~I~a~m~en~dm~e~nt~A~C~)~.~an~d~~~a~ke~r~s. ________ ~~::::::::::::::::::~~b~y~toru~gh~=t. ______________ 38--s-ta-t-es-.--------------~ 

Iowa, Rust College Ties Tighten 
By DALLAS MILLER 

M,lll,l", Editor 
The tie that binds the Univer· 

slty of low. and Rust College 
In Holly Springs, Mill.. Is be· 
coming stronger every day 
through the effon. of faculty 
and student voIuntee... from 
both lCbools. 

Iowa and her lister college. 
Rust. are cootinuIng a program 
for inter·institutional coopera· 
tion that began In 11183. Two 
members of the Rust staU. 
Dean W. A. McMillan and Pub
lic RlIlation. Director Eddie 
Smitb. spent ThllJ'lday here con· 
lerin, with University person· 
nel. 

AN OVER·ALL picture of 
low.·RIIIt cooperaUon under 
Title m of the 1965 Hi.gher Edu· 

Demonstration 
For Civil Rights 
Turns' J 0 Riot 

CORDELE, Gil. WI - Negro 
youths cllmaxed a wild demon· 
stration on tbe courthouIe lawn 
Thursday by hauJlng down the 
U.S. and Georgia flag. and rip
ping them from the lanyard. 

A youth Iboot the Georgia flae 
In the face of policemen, 

Holes were tom in the U,S. fIaI 
II two demonstrators tugged on 
the banner. 'ibis brought an an· 
gry roar from a crowd of white 
peraons watching the activity 
that bepn as a prolelt to Ne
aro acbool condltiona. 

cation Act was presented by 
McMillan and Smith at a lunch· 
eon with members of the Uni· 
verslty's project coordinating 
committee. 

Tbe purpose of Title III is 
"to uaist in railing the aca· 
demic quality of colleges that 
have the desire and potential to. 
make a IUbstantial contrihution 
to the higher education re
IOUrce. of our nation but which 
for financial and other reasons 
are struggling for survival and 
are IlOlated from the main cur· 
rents Qf academic life." 

This II to be done by estab
lishing a national teaching fel· 
low program and encouraging 
and Uliltlng in the establish· 
mart 01 cooper.tive arrange
ment. 1InISer wblch these col· 
leges may draw on the talent 
and eqerience of other col· 
leges and antnraIties, and on 
the educational resonrce. of 
buaine81 and industry. 

UNDIR TITLI '" the de· 
veIoplll' iDatltution indicates 
whllt could be done to help and 
the cooper-aUn, lnatitutlan does 
whit It ean to meet their re
quests. 

Rust plans to name Iowa Its 
cooperating institution under 
Title m. 

Rust's deftlopment plans are 
three-fold. aecordine to McMiI· 
lan - faeulb' and academic lm
provement, tund·ralaln, 8IId 
etudent lervlces. 

McMillan leld be thought 
Iowa could help Rust Improve 
Its academic program by mak· 
in, Ita facilities avallahle to 
tralll BUlt fatult~. by encourag· 

Ine Iowa faculty members to 
lerve as visiting consultants or 
Instructors at RUlt for a semes· 
ter, and by helping recruit com· 
petent faculty for Rust. 

Another of Rust's academic 
goals is to increase the faculty· 
to-etudent r.tio. Presently. Me· 
Millan laid. there Is one teach· 
er for every 20 students. He 
would like one teacber for every 
10 students. 

"We have found," he said, 
"that the tutor·type program 
work. best for the type of back· 
gJ'OlDId our ltudents have." 

"WE LIVE IN a small com· 
munity with limited resources," 
McMillan aa1d. "and a cooper. 
ative program with Iowa could 
also enbance our cultural of. 
ferings." He was referring to 
the atudent aervices segment of 
the proil'Brn. 

Extensive plans bave not yet 
been made In this area. accord
ing to McMillan. but It I, re
gard as • very .ignlficant part 
of the over.aJl plan for Rust's 
development. 

Fund·ralsing, alumni donations 
and other financial tuppon. lte 
another aspect of the total plan. 
Under Title Ill, the lederal gov· 
ernment would contribute fman· 
ciaUy to insUtutions making 
"rtuonable progress toward ac· 
creditation , .. or. for financial 
or other 1'11l0III. BtruagliJll for 
IUn'ival of academic life," 

Smith llid. "We hope to buDd 
our finances so that. when the 
government il'BJlt run. out. we'" 
be able to pick Up .nd continue 
from there." 

He added that Bult', plaDs 

Include a gradual decline in the 
percentage of federal fundi 
needed. 

IOWA COULD HeLP RUST In 
the financial area by sending 
financial consultanta to visit 
Rust and perhaps by supplying 
a financial development officer 
UDl.ll Rust ean train one of its 
own. he IBid. 

Financial plans have been 
mapped out for a five-year peri. 
od. McMillan IBid. with a total 
cost estimate of ~ million. about 
half of which would be supplied 
by the government. 

RUST WILL BE asked to sub
mit a stalement outlining its 
development plans when it ap
plies for federal funds under 
Title nr. The academic·finan· 
cial-cultural program wU1 be in· 
cluded in the report along with 
Rust's plans for eradually eas
ing the government out of the 
picture. 

Also Included in the report 
will be projections of atudent 
and tuition Increales. 

According to Bradley Sagen. 
Univeralty assistant profeuor of 
education, one of the critical 
factors infiuencine ' the lOVern· 
ment', allocation of lunds under 
the .ct is the iDatitutlon'l under· 
,tanding of Its own long-range 
plans and Its clarification of the 
point .t wblcb federal aid will 
encl. 

''The federallOVemmeat will 
withdraw after awl!fle." Pbillp 
Hubbard, dean of academJc af· 
fairs. said. "But the University'. 
involvement with Rult preceded 
any bllber education act aDd 
will, I'm 1UI'e, oaWve Jt." 

IDDIE SMITH (left) •• rtetw tf .... Ic ......... at RIIIt c.a. 
..... Helly """,1. MI .... talka with ......, .., ,..... T .... 

H,_ at • luncheon In Iht Unltn, IInIth .... Dean W, A. Mc-
MlII.n art til d .... Tllurlllay ........ IMnllne ....... ..... 
UIII.-Iy ........ - ............. .... 
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Student's choice 
STUDEi\YT DRAFT DEFERME TS have once again 

made headlines ia a statement by the local chapter of 
tile American ssociation of University Professors (AAUP). 

The essence of the statement seemed to be that stu
dents hould not be treated in any special fashion by their 
local draft boards. 2-S deferments, the statement said, 
are "repugnant~ to AAUP members as citizens and edu
cator. But, the tatement added, the University is not 
helpless. 1t can apply pressure to draft officials to end the 
2-S practice by refusing to cooperate in supplying student 
grade and centers for th Selective Service deferment 
exams. 

Grades, as was pointed out in a recent letter to the 
editor, are an unfortunate reality of student life. Indeed, 
they are required by many employers as a measure of a 
student' ability. But, in cases of employment, the Uni
versity doc not randomly send out grades of its students 
to bu inessmcn unless tbe student requests tbem to do so. 
The student is free to decide who he wants to evaluate 
his ability on the basis of the GPA. The student should 
be equally free to decide if he wants his draft board to 
'ee hi grades. 

The U niver ity is providing a student servi(.'6 by al
lOWing tho e wbo choo e to take the deferment exams to 
do so. The student is not required to take the exams. He 
may do 0 if he wishes. By proposing that the University 
refuse to conduct a test center here, the AAUP is pro
posing that the student be denied some of his rights as a 
citizen. 

Whether the student should be deferred at all is an 
entirely different question. But however that question is 
an wered, th University has no place in the squabble be
tween the student and his draft board. It should not be 
required to supply confidential student information unless 
the student 0 requests. 

At the arne time, the University, if it is going to re
main neutral, should remain completely neutral. Subtle 
pressures either for or against student deferments exceed 
the juri diction of the University. The University has many 
functions in regard to the student; lobbying pro or con in 
such personal matters is surely not one of those areas. 

As AAUP Chairman Clarence Andrews pointed out, 
the local AAUP does not speak for the entire faculty and 
its opinions are in no way to be construed as the voice of 
the faculty. (Indeed, according to reliable sources, 15 
AAUP m mbers attended the meeting at which the anti
deferemnt !tatement was approved.) Nevertheless, the 
AAUP is closely bound to the institution in the public eye. 
And its statements, in spite of the best efforts of its leaders. 
often are seen as official policy. - Dall(J.f Ai iller 

Unwanted company 
THE A OUNCEMENT comes as no surprise. Gen. 

De Gaulle has not b en putting us on - he expect the 
United States to pick up its marbles and go home by one 
year from now. 

Although De Gaulle has been telling this country 
for some time that France's and NATO's military arrange
ments are not compatible, there has been little official re
action in this country. Publicly, at least, the French general 
was not taken seriously by the Americans until recently. 
The recent reaction has asserted tbat France need NATO 
more than vice versa, but Dc Gaulle is unconvinced. 

It does seem unfeasible militarily - or at least ' very 
difficult - to maintain an American-European military al
liance without any connections in France, the heart of . 
Europe. But then, wben have practical considerations ever 
had much influence on U. S. foreign policy? We can main
tain a Franccless NATO as well as we can ignore Red 
China, surely. 

Like everything else, relationships between nations 
change. The United States has failed to keep up with the 
changes in its relations with France, among other places. 
U. S. policies in Europe are not based upon the reaUty of 
the present situation there. U. S. NATO troops are being 
a ked to leave France - thrown out, as it were. Uncle Sam 
is cast in the role- of a guest who has overstayed his wel
come and has not been socially alert enough to take a 
hint from an impatient host who wishes him to leave. 

It will be interesting . to see who Is next to revoke his 
ho pitality. - Ion Van 
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VOlE 
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1 4oo "{ t"l . 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As one who is al,ays look· 

ing for lost causes, I think It's about time lome
body came to the defense of General Motors. 
This poor struggling company is being picked on, 
and harassed, by a Senate investigating Com
mittee. Why? Because GM bad innocently hired 
a detective agency to look into tbe private life 
of a Senate witness who had written a book at· 
tacking the safety of one line of its cars. 

Not only has this caused the 
company sorrow and anguish, 
but it is a direct tbreat 10 our 
free enterprise system. 

If an organization, with noth
ing but the highest motives , 
can be criticized for Inquiring 
into the sex lHe and private 
habilB of an Individual who 
wrote a book about It, then we 
are much farther on the road 
to a police state than anyone BUCHWALD 
thinks. 

Let us look at all the facts. A Mr. Ralph 
Nader wrote a book titled "Unsafe At Any 
Speed" which pOinted up the safety hazards In 
modern automobiles because of structural de
fects. 

THIS WAS a very un-American thing to do be
cause, as a former secretary of defense once 
said "What's good for General Motors Is good 
for the country." Therefore, when Mr. Nader 
attacked General Motors he was attacking the 
country. 

General Motors had no choice but to find out 
what kind of man Mr. Nader was. The only 
way they could do that was to hire a reputable 
private detective agency. 

This agency was instructed to look Into Mr . 

Th. way I g.t It, the Id.a I. to have Students lose 
at University 
dental labs 

fr" ,I.etion. for Americans too 

JEliiah l presented contrasts 
Iy DAVE REID 

Staff W,lter 
The Oratorio Chorus and Orchestra under 

direction of Daniel Moe presented the very dra
matic "Elijah" by MendelllSohn Wednesday eve· 
ning in the Easter Concert In the Union Main 
Lounge. 

The work opens with a recitative by Elijab, 
E. Michael Livingston, baritone, which eslab· 
lIshel the setting of the oratorio and the plight of 
Israel . 

Though Livingston bad some problems witb 
Intonation. he bas a powerful voice which the 
role of Elijeh demanded. 

Hegarty 'valid' 
To th. Editors: 

Throughout the history of Art any positive 
llatement, any positive definition of the reality 
of the moment has been looked upon by thf,l pub· 
lie with fright and consequently in protest be· 
cause it approaches truth so accurately that it 
becomes uncomfortable . 

To beeome involved in the various iconographic 
sources and origins of the symbols in John 
Hegarty 's paintings, or their style of presentation 
is not the purpose of this letter . The fact that 
the subject matter from which tbis iconography 
and these symbols are made does demonstrably 
exist in our society, cannot be denied. It is 
the transformation of this subject matter into 
symbois , (whether or not the symbols offend), 
which constitutes the artistic validity of Mr. 
Hegarty's work. 

List of signatures atlached to letter to Editor 
of Daily Iowan: 
Rosemary Teres, G Floyd Placzek, G 
Amy Conger, G Kent Moore, G 
William Sterling, G Larry Tschappat. G 
Gadine Acton David S. Bertolino, G 
Ch.ristlne V. Coolidge. G Mary Schenken, G 
Nancy Anway, G Paul Latowsky, G 
George T. Wells, GLance W. Hellman, G 
Robert Majeske, G William E. Robbins, G 
L. Brown Sanders, G Kristi Ylvisaker, G 
Robert Taub, G Derek Myers, G 
Suzanne Farrell. G Karen Likeness 
Sidney T. Cothran, G Leslie Loomis 
Roger Pautz. G David McGovern. G 
David P. Novak, G Paul Ben Zvi, G 
James D. Young, G Todd Heimdahl, G 
David M. Kelly. G Dave Moreland, G 
Claire Kelly, G Janet Johnson, G 
Mlcbael Teres, G Anne Geddes, G 
Marc Hesaell. G Carolyn Anderson, G 
Peter W. Warren, G James Conoway, G 
Mel R. Sundby, G Harvey Rushing, G 
Mary Lee Brannock, G Bruce Yates 
BelBy Cbandler, G Noel Wright, G 
Lealan Nuon, G William Valk, G 
Donald E. Boyd, G Tom Miller, G 
Beverly Chase, G Bruce Hawthorne 
Timothy A. McDonald, Fran Sears 

A2 Fred Schmidt, G 
Donlad P. Milliken, G Bonnie Lauber 
Patricia L. Sayles, G Samuel Bi.hop, G 
Sheri Stem, G James Avant, G 
Joseph B. Hurwitz, G Paul Wigger, G 

Norman Gambill, G 

Burge girls 
show apathy 

THE OVERTURE followed signifying the pas
sage of time and moved into the lament of 
Israel as sung by the Chorus. 

The tenor solo by Delbert Simon. "If with all 
your hearts," was both a lyrical and dramatic 
solo. Simon's smooth quality combined with his 
excellent control to give a very effective Inlerpre· 
latlon of the work. 

The plot continued to unfold the story of Eli
jah's challenge to the priests of Baal. 

Considering that the chorus is compOsed of 
175 persons, most of whom are not music majors, 
the choruses were quite clean sounding especially 
in regard to contrasts in volume in the Baal chor· 
uses. 

The final Baal chorus produced a mix·up, and 
the confusion forced Livingston to make a short 
ad lib in the Mendolssobnian style, but the group 
quickly got back on the track. and into Elijah's 
moving prayer "Lord God of Abraham" and into 
the dynamic "Is not His word like a fire?" 

Ann Howard, mezzo·soprano. gave a more than 
adequate interpretation of the solo "Woe unto 
them who forsake Him?" 

THE FIRST half of the concert was concluded 
with the powerful chorus ''Thanks be to God, 
he lavelh the thirsty land." 

The second hal( of the oratorio opened with 
the angelic solo "Hear ye, Israel" sung by 
Maryellen Hart. sopra,no. Though Mi$s Hart's 
voice was pleasant enough, her diction was not 
clean, and the words were virtually unintelligible 
to the audience. 

The last part of the oratorio did not have a 
unifying plot as did the first half of the work, 
nevertheless several high points were reached on 
the way to the conclusion. 

Livingston's aria "ft is enough" described 
Elijah's despair as he fled to the wilderness 
from the wrath of Ahab and Jezebel. Elijah's 
despair was soothed by the relatively familiar 
chorus, "He watching over Israel" and the allo 
solo "0 rest in the Lord." 

The chorus was presented with brilliant con
trast between the dynamic fortissimo of tbe 
earthquake and fire, and the pianissimo "Still, 
small voice of the Lord." 

Simon sang the ~rilliant aria "Then shall the 
righteous shine forth" giving all tbe feeling that 
the work required. 

The chorus concluded the oratorio with "And 
then shall your light break forth ." 

Letten Policy 
Letters tel the editor are welcomed. All let. 

ters must be Ilgned, lhould be typed and dou· 
ble .aced. Lett.rs should not be ove, SOO 
WOrdl; ahorte, letten ar •• pprec:let.d. The 
tdIto, re .. rves the right tel edit .nd .horten 
letters. Letters should be w,ltten on regular 
pe,.'; onion akin will not be accepted or con· 
IlcItred. 

To th' Editor: 
Why don't SUI student. have priority over 

other citizens in the use of the services offered 
at the Dental Building? 

A student with a dental problem that should 
have immediate attention cannot get an appoint· 
ment for any time earlier than next fall. Yet 
young cbildren and older citizens not associated 
with the University, crowd the wailing rooms 
daily. 

The only suggestion the receptionist can give 
the disgruntled student is that he should make 
an appointment with a pri vale local dentist. I 
ask. why should the student have to spend time 
trying to find an available dentist, and pay the 
high prices now required, while other citizens 
receive the University benefits? Or the recep· 
tionist might suggest that you go home and see 
your own dentist. To that I reply. will driving 
330 miles home and 330 miles back lave any 
money or solve the conditions now existing at 
the Dental Building? 

If serving the SUI students alone does not 
give the dental students enough pr.aclice, then 
it is expected tbat the general public could make 
appointments, but it seems only fair that some 
time should be left open for emergency prob
lems that the students have. 

Merry Lynn W.llinga 
S. 127 Currier 

No fooHn' here 
To the Editor: 

I don't know about the rest of you, but I don 't 
fool around with my draft board. Regardless of 
what the University administration decides about 
the morality of providing grades to draft boards, 
if mine requests grades, I plan to see that it 
gets them. 

Jerry R. Hendel, G 
"Olive Ct. 

Against war 
To the Editor: 

I am reluclant to comment on speeches which 
I have not heard. But if County Democratic 
Chairman Carl J. Goetz Jr. is correctly quoted 
in The Daily Iowan, he is mistaken in asserting 
that all 40 precincts supported Administration 
foreign policy in Viet Nam. I cannot speak first
hand on several besides our own resolution 
which were in varying degrees critical. But I 
can assure you that the resolution adopted 
(unanimously!) in the second ward, second pre· 
cinct cannot be interpreted as support of our 
Viet Nam policy. 

Charles E. Carllton 
A.IOC. Pnll. ef Religion 
Caucul chal",,_n 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
IInv.nlly lIulletln IIINI,d notl ... mu., ....... Ived e' Th. D.lly I_.n 
.lfflce, R_ 201 communication. C.nte" by noon of 'h. d.y befo,. 
publlclll.n. Tilly mult ... 'y ... d end .I,ned by .n .dvl .. , IF .Hle., of 
'h. o,..nlu'lon beln, publicized. ~urely _1.1 #Unction. Ire not .II,lb" 
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I~UD IIADING Classea: For 
hculty, auf!. ,ud .ludenls or un· 
dorfraOJ (except thOle recommend· 
ed or apeelal readln, help.) Classes 
be,ln April 12 for I S\io week ..... 
lion, meets Iofonunday through 
Thurlday In sa OAT. Sections of· 
fered at 11:30 a.m.. 12:30 and 2:30 
p.m. Enrollment .. lbnlted. S .. n up 
outalde ISA OAT until April 11. 

~ARlNTI COO,.IlATIVI B.byllt· 
Ung lelJlle. Tho.. Inlerested In 
memb.rshlp c.1I Mra. Louis Half· 
mann at 337-4348. Memb ... de.lrlnJ 
• IUers caU M ... Joyce Spillane. 338· 
1533. 

YWCA aAIIYIITTIN. laRVICI . 
C«U YWCA office, m·svee atter
DOOOl fo, baby.IUlq .n ..... 

(Reserved Book Room - 7 p.m.·]O 
p.m.; SundlY - 2 p.m.-& p.m.; (Re· 
..,rved Bool< Room - • p.m.·10 p.m.1 
1:30 ..... I_kflat, 11:30 .... ·1 D.ID. 
Luncheon; 1-7 p.ID., DInner. hlur 
eoff.e bre.".. _b IDd ilion 
orde .. IllY 0-

Geld " ... tlll, - , ..... " I .... 
p.m.. MODday·Tbur.dl7: 7 .... to 
11:" p.m .. I'rldl7l 7:10 UII. to U:" 

Coacemini the recent past Senate elections in HAWKaYI NIITIONS for edllor 
B\IrIW Girll' Dormitory: There was very little t~d :I':a'~::r ~::lt::~o:;:'1 ~.~III~~ 
iDt.erest· lhown on the part of the lIludents. From April 22. AppUc.nts for tbese posl· tlon. on the 1987 ye.rbook may me 
approximately 300 girls llvlng in the McBroom .pproprlel. p ...... In 201 CommunI. 

THI IWIMMIN. I'OOL In th. Wo
m.n·. Uymnulum .111 b. o ... n for 
recreatlonel •• lmmillf AI and a Y 
tbrou,h frld.y, . :15 to 5:15. Tbls I • 
open to women ftudenta, .WI. 
faculty and f.eully wi .... 

"d.~'IUrdu~. to 10:" P.ID. 

HOUle. 10 people ran for 9 offices. Two lI'rls •• 1I0nl Center unlU 5 p.m. April 11 Applle.tiOM mUll Include a writ-
I'I1II for eenator, whUe the remaining offices ten .. mmal')' of quallflcltlon. and experience, and the .ppllelnt', cum· 
were unoppoeed: president, vice president, sec· ulatl.. ,r.d. (>Oint averag.. Appll. 
-' A tre and th' fl h . ..Dla need not be loumailsm malora ,.,..ry. IllUrer. e ,our oor c alrmen. nor have h.d ."..Iou. experience on 

There can't be too much improvernenL or bet· the H •• keye. 
tenneut of the house government with this little MAIN LlI .... RY HOURI: Mond.y· 
_ .... ltIon U "';.11 expect more from their own FrlcIa1 7:30 ...... to 2 I.m.\ Saturday 
.............. . - - 7:M • .m.-lllldnl,bt; auna., - 1:30 
iDterdorm life, they will Juive to show more 'P.IIl. to I '.111 
participation. Something, somehow should be WAR oa~HAN', All .tudeno en. 
doae about this lack of interest. roUed under PIA34 muat al,n a form 

to COVer tbelr enroUment from 
Alice Iechtei, 1.4 Mareb 1 to II. Thll form will be 
aD lu- ... lIable In B-1 UDivenl»- Hall OD 

• ... • Iller IIarcIa 11. 

MIMORIAL UNION O~a""TIN. 
HOUIII: 

G.ne,.. lIulldl... - • e."" 10 1\ 
p.m.. Sunday·l·hurldlY; • . .... to 
Mldnl"hl. I"rld.y end Salur<l., 

Inform.'I.n De.. - 7 ..... to 11 
p.m.. Mond,y".·hur.d.,; 7 ..... to 
IDldnl,bl. Frlda7 end Saturda7; g 
• .m. to 11 p.m. Sunda,. 

aeereetlOn A,... - • ..m. to J1 
p.m. 1I0ndaJ·Tllurtdl,: I '.ID.· MId
Dlght. rrlda7 .nd Salu'cIaI: I p.1D 
\0 II D Ill. ~undu 

C.t.'e,1I - N •• RI.er R'>OD, car. 
le,la o ... n 7 de1' •••••. 7 e.m. \0 
1 p.m. K.,ul.r m •• 1 buu .. : 7 '.ID.· 

. Delli Houn 
Mond.,.Thuncla1 - ••. m.·l0 p.m., 

J'rlcIa1-6aturc1a7 - • .-111." D-Ill.: 

CHRIS', IAN I~IINCI Or,anlzallon 
meet. each Wldneld., .t 5 p.m. In 
D.nrorth Chapel. AU .... welcome 
10 attend. 

IDUCATION . ~IYCHOLOGY L,. 
brory Houri - Mond.y·Thurld.y S 
a.m.·IO p.m., 'rld.y-Sllurday I •. m. 
10 5 p.m .. SUDday 2 p .... to 10 D.m. 

A CHAniN ...... ON in ..... nch 
II beld ."ef)' W.dnelday It .::10 
p.m. end ... ..,. TbuncllY al 7 p.lIl. 
III the Carol.... Room .t 8111'" 
HaU. 

'HI INTI II VARSITY Cb,llUao 
' "etluwlh)p. .. In\.,den"",tn.Lhul •• 
,roup of lIudaDII, ID .. U ... ..,. •• "" 
day at 7 p.m. In the Union Indl. 
IDa ___ All illtenatM MI'IOIII 
.,.~ 

Nader', lex bablts on the valid theo", that 111-
one who doesn't like General Motera' produeb 
must be welrd. 

They touldn't lind anything bad llbout Mr. 
Nader's lex Ufe which only showl JOII what I 

sneaky illY be it. 
When they .truck out In that department the 

detectives did the only honorable thing. TheJ bad • 
b1m tailed. 

Sen. Robert Kennedy as well al others on til, 
committee were Incensed about this, but bow e8II 
you have a healthy and growing economy If 1011 
don't follow people around. 

The problems ral!ed In this pl11fcular IItUl
tion 10 much more deeply than whether OUr 
cara are lafe or not. We must be concerned wlib 
protecting all corporations who are attacked b, • 
individuals. We can't allow people, like Mr. 
Nader, to Invade the privacy of General Moton. 

Th. Senate Sub·Committee hearinl. hay. 
proved, If nothlni else. that law. are needed to 
protect our larie corporations. 
~OR A IT ART there should be a law that 1111' 

one who writes a book about a company must 
reveal their .ex habits on the back cover. 

Legislation must be passed to keep wltneues ' 
from testifyinl against automobUe manufactur· 
er •. 

Presidents of corporations must be spared the 
embarrassment of having to publicly apologize 
lor doing what is commonly accepted practice 
in industry. 

JUDY KIMBALL, AI, Sloul( City, 
posed, 10W'COlt, IIngl. student 
lion dllpl.y .t the dock ..... IIMI 

The laddest slgbt I think I'll ever lee Is when 
the General Motors President James M. Roche 
had to sit In front of a Senate Committee, with 
his counsel Ted Sorenson at his side, and read a 
statement asking Mr. Nader's forgiveness for 
what General Motors had done to him . 

It was a heartbreaking moment for all of UI ' 
who believe in the underdog, and wbo feel GM 
got the raw end of the deal. 

Rolling Dorm R 
Gets A Once 

A dormitory room on wheell II 
Burge Hall. (c) 1966 Publisher. Newlpaper Syndlcat. 

Reader writes 
war letter 

to LBJ 
D,ar p".lelent Johnson: 

Each day the news from Viet Nam becomes 
Increasingly alarming. Step by step as our bomb
ers penetrate more deeply into North Viet Nam, 
this undeclared war is marching Inexorably to
wards an ominous unknown, where we run the 
grave risk of unleashing global war. For good 
and high cause Americans have faced such 
risks before; for good and high cause they are 
prepared to do so again ; but what is the good 
and high cause in Viet Nam? 

Spokesmen for present American policy jusli· 
fy our action as the defense or a democratic 
nation menaced by foreign invasion. The fact 
is that we have intervened in a civil war in 
South Viet Nam, where, despite our help, the 
Saigon forces have been losing, having neither 
a stable government, an aggressive army, nor 
popular support;. 

In the midst of this mounting aggression you 
have. proposed "unconditional negotiations." an 
offer which must Burely be applauded by all 
peace loving people. But what kind of men cia 
be ex~cted to negotiate under a rain of bombs 
and in an atmosphere contaminated by noxiou. 
gases? 

Today there is still time to avert a calastrophe, 
but will there be time enough tomorrow? W. 
need immediate action to implement your words. 
"to build, not to destroy; to aid. not to kill." 
The conscience of all Cree men demands that 
we halt the bombing now, e{[ect a cease fire 
and initiate negotiations with all parlies snd 
without preconditions. 

Nichol .. Meyer 
l03V2 South Clinton 

A pleasant idea 
To the Idito,: 

Rather than using a subjective criteria lucb 
as grades to determine who is to be drafted I 
believe that the criteria should be objective and 
Itudent. should be drafted in alphabetical order. 
In every other field alphabetical order is used: 
the teacher seats in alphabetical order, student! 
have to line up in alphabetical order, etc. Since 
everyone else uses alphabetical order. why not 
the draft board? 

William R. Zwick, Al 
NlOS Hillcrest 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa V. Western IllinoiJ. 
5:20 p.m. - Beginning of Easter Recess. 

Saturday, Ap,1I 2 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa V. Western Illinois 

two). 
Sund.y, April 3 

The dorm room, mounted on R 
proposed low·cost, single'ltudent room. 

THE MODEL was on dlsplay 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Hili· 
crest. Thursday It wa. moved to 

~ Burge Hall and will be open for 
Inspection all day today. It will 
be returned tonight to the Brook. 
Borg architectural com pan y 
which bullt it. 

Tbe room, a bare model without 
any accessories , Is made of ply
wood and is about 5 feet 2 Inches 
wide and more than 10 feet long. 
There is a closet at one end of 
the room and shelves along tbe 
upper half of one wall running 
the length of the room. 

A desk coverl the width of the 
room, with a large window be· 
hind It. Half the bed Is under 
tbe desk. 

The model, which was open 24 
hours a day, was visited by both 
Rudents and faculty. The Unlver· 
slty Housing Committee, the Uni· 
venity Campus Planning Com· 

Campus 
COLLOQUIUM POITPONID 

The Cold War Colloquium sched· 
uled for today has been pOstpOned 
to 3:30 p.m. April 15 in the Old 
Capitol House Chamber. The be
ginning of spring vacation and a 
conflict with a history and locial 
studies conference were given u 
reasons for the postponement. 

• • • 
MATH PRIZE 

The annual examination for the 
$25 Frank G. Lowden Prize in 
Mathematics will be held from 
3 to 5 p.m. April 12 in 21 Physics 

, Building. The examination is open 
to any student enrolled In a 
course numbered 22 :7 or lower. 
Contestants may register in ad· 
vance with the mathematics de· 

, partment secretary or at the ex· 
aminatlon. 

• • • 
YRMEETING 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa) will 
speak to the Young Republican 
(YR) meeting at 7 p.m. April 13 1 
in 321 Chemistry Building. Elec· 
tion of YR chairman, vice chair· 
man, secrelary and treasurer will 

1\ also be held. Candidates for the 
offic~s must submit nomination 
letters to the Union activities cen· 
tcr by noon AprJl 11. 

o 0 • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will present 
a film· lecture titled "Chicago -
Believe It or Not" at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

I Highlights of the film, to be nar'j Dl . 
rated by Art Wilson, include The ~ 
Loop. Old Town. Brookfield Zoo, 
[amous old streets and various 
ethnic groups. 

Admission at the door Is 90 
cents for adults and 50 cents for 
children. 

• • • 
,,"ml 
dOwn t, 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Chicago - BeHeve It or Not." Art Wilson - I 

Macbride Aud. 

RUGBY CLUB 
New oUicers of the Rugby Club 

Ire Leon Smitb, associate profu
lOr of physical education for 
men, president and coaeh; Char
les Brooke, Ll, Davenport, ca~ 
tain ; Peter Francis, G, Weat 
Hartlepool, Eng., vice captain; 
Dennis Kaiser, Ea, Iowa City, 
publicity chairman; James Mid
dleton, AI, LibertyvUle, Ill., trea.
urer ; and David Dennis Heard, 
research associate In blocbem

.~ Sund.y, April 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers Travelogue: 

"In the FoolBteps of Moses ," Charles Sharo -
Macbride Aud . 

Monday, April 11 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of Classes. 

CONFER!NCIS 
Marcb·April 16 - School of Art Faculty D· 

hibltion - Art Bldg. Gallery. 
April 1 - Iowa Association of Realtors - u.. 

ion. 
April 1 - Teachers of History and the Socill 

Studies - Old Capitol. 
April 1·2 - Medical Postgraduate Confereucc 

- Union. 
April 2 - Management Series - Union. 
April 4-5 - Work-Study Conference 011 Al

coholism - Union. 
I!XHIBITS 

April 1·16 - School or Art Faculty Exhibition 
- Gallery, Art Bldg. 

April 1·30 - University Library Exhibit : "s. 
aid FirNDk: Muuscripta and Fint EditlOlll." 

Istry, secretary. 
o • • 

ZOOLOGY IIMINAR 
A zoology seminar will be beld 

at 4 p.m. today in 210 Zoology 
BUilding. Harold E. WlJIillllllOll, 
assistant professor of pharma
cology. will speak 'on "MediatiOll 
of Aldosterone Induced Anti·Nat
uresis via RNA Synthesis." 

• • • 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Iowa City community schools 
\l'lIl dismiss at the reilllar time 
:l'ueaday for Easter vacation. 
Classes will resume April 12. 
Teachers wUl participate ill aD In
lervice worUhop WedDelday. 
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JUDY KIMBALL. At. Sloult City. IItI .. the link of the p .... 
posed. low.cost, IIngll Ituclent dorm reom. The fvll·Kal. modII 
lion display .. the clock 1Ith1. lurte Hall, 

- PhItw by D.ve Luck 

Rolling Dorm Room Model 
Gets A Once Over At Burge 

A dormitory room on wheels Is Iitting at the loading dock 01 

Burge Hall. 
The dorm room, mounted on a truck, I. a full·scale model of a 

proposed low·cost. single·.tudent room. 
THE MODEL was on display ----------

Tuesday and Wednesday at Hill· 
crest. Thursday it was moved to 
Burge Hall and will be open for 
inspection al\ day today, It will 
be returned tonight to the Brook .. 
Borg architectural com pan y 
which bullt It. 

The room, a bare model without 
any accessories, Is made of ply
wood and is about 5 feet 2 Incbes 
wide and more tban 10 feet long. 

mlttee and many of the faculty 
and men', dorms residents have 
loured the model and given their 
comments and suggestions can· 
cerning It. 

Some student. have even given 
the model practical te.ts, Sev· 
eral ,tudenls bave atudied in the 
room and one atudent .lept over
night in It. 

• 'There is a closet at one end of 
the room and shelves along the 
upper half of one wall running 
lhe length of the room_ 

ACCORDING TO Gerald Burke. 
animnt direetor of men', dormi· 
tories, this model, or a variation 
of it, might be uaed in a proposed 
eo-educatlonal dorm to provide 
the student with board and room 
at a minimum coat. 

Amlerll~an policy justi· 
of a democratic 

invasion. The fact 
in a civil war in 

despite our help, the 
losing, having neither 

A desk cover. the width of the 
room. with a large window be· 
hind It, Half the bed Is under 
the desk, 

The model. which was open 24 
hours a day, was visited by both 
ItUdents and faculty. The Unlver
lity Housing Committee. the UnI
venlty Campus Planning Com· 

Campus 

"The .tatementa and recom· 
mendations bave been received 
from all these people," Burke 
said Thursday, "and they will be 
compiled and made Ivallable to 
the administration and architects 
to uee in evaluating their deci
sions concerning this room," 

Notes 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

A special zoology seminar on 
"The Neurophysical Basis of Ani· 
mal Navigation" will be conduct· 
ed by John S, Barlow of the 
Harvard Medical School at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday in 201 Zoology 
Building, 
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Picketers Prod Public, Financing Conflict -Spring Fling 
Expanded To 
S·Day Event 

Anti-War Leader Says Renewal Supporters Disagree 
Iy DAVE POLLIN Two Iowa City men who advo- that took place privately would I busineuea who want to do this. 

St.H Wrltlr eate urban renewal for the down· be floe. but I thlnII: the scope of he said. 
The shouting from last weekend's anti-war demonstraUona baa town area bave conflicting ideu the problem II IOmetimes too THE DOWNTOWN vacancies 

died somewhat now, but the queltlon of how effectlv. the demon- 011 how to filwlce such a project. big. There bu to be cooperation left by these relocated businesees. 
The third annual Spring Fest!· DaM D' '-"berg ... -tor of between p r I vat e and pubUt aaid Louis. could be used for strations were remains. ....ry . ........ , \Woe\; 

val at the University has been ex- C ir f h I V'-6 N n __ .... __ ... _ planning and urban renewal. and work." Lundberg said. temporary relocation of busi-
tended to a five·day fling that To Bill line. cha man 0 t e owa I~ am~. ~J......a, businessman Norwood C, (Bud) LoWs said that the federal pro- nesses who ~ant to r~main in the 
will include the Minneapolis Sym· the most successful aspect of the protest activities Louis 11, both prefer private fi. gram could not meet the Immedi. central buslOess distrJct after 
phony Orchestra, a variety show, was that they gave people who had never rAlly nancing of renewal. bIIt Lundberg ale needs of relocation. He ree. urban renewal, 
a carnival , a water sbow and a given the war much thought a chance to learn said Thursday that lOme aspects ommended re&Oll.ln,lOuth of Bur. The two agreed that a systema-
.late College Quiz BowL about it and to discuss it with others, were better achieved with federal Iington street II a lite for lOme tic relocation by stages would be 

The festival will run from April financing. downtown bueinesees to preman· necessary during renewal to allow 
20-24. Previously it has been a "THE REAL PURPOSE of our movement," . "WI WOULD Lilt. to Itt II entiy relocate. There are lOITle businesses to shuffle back and 
lbree-day event. Cline 'sald this week, "II to bring the Individual much private urban renewal II ------------ forth to their temporary sites and 

OPENING THE feetlval will be back into contact with his society. Our lOCiety baa poulble." Lundberg 1I1d. "The C II then return to their renewed 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or- become more and more complex. causing people federal participation II jusWled Law 0 ege bulJdings U they wished. 
cheatra. which will appear in to lose real contact with ita luues." where private enterprise II not Loula said that there was no 
concerts at 2:30 and 8 p,m, The protest acl.ivltles were well attended, ClIne fulfill1ng thia renewal picture." Tel b written guarantee by the city that 
April 20 in the Union Main said. indicating a desire on the part of many people CLINI Lundllherl said .1Ich n,!cldetlesa1ksaa 0 e e rate businessmen would he able to re-
Lounge, The performances are a rna area, new D ew , gain their former locations once 
sponsored by the University Con. to learn about the "New Left" movement and why It oppose. th. .treet trees and covered sidewalk. renewal waa completed, 
cert Course, war, were pouible throulh federal 100th Yea 

"I think people gained a better Image of the people in our belp, r 
The festival will move outside movement {rom our demonstrations," Cline said. LOUIS SAID THAT prl"ate fi-

at a street dance in front of the "THIERE WERE PEOPLE In our movement whoae attitudee Dancin. through corporations bad 
Union the aflernoon of April 21. and actions were probably detrimental." he lIid, "but I don't think' brought about complete urban re
Voting on the festival queen can· newal. Including malll, in GIber 
didates, who are being nominaled our image as a whole suffered from them. Not everyollt in our cities. He added that some build
by housing uni ts. will be con- group is a paciIist, and we can'l expect everyone to take the abuse lngs condemned in Iowa City un
ducled at lhe dance. we had to take without reacting. Non·violence Is a tactic, not a way der the federal plan would not 

Kaleido. a student variety show. of life," really have to be tom down. 
show, will be presented at 8 p.m. Cline said he thought some of the counter·protesten acted In a An example of renewal in Iowa 

TbI. year', annual College of 
Law Supreme Court Day will be 
combined with the college's cen· 
tennlal anniversary and a spe· 
cial observante In honor oC Mas
on Ladd. retiring dean of the 
college. 

that night in the Union Main less responslble manner. Many of them sought only to disrupt and City by a corporation. said Louis. 
Lounge, The cast was chosen at ridicule the protesters. rather than pr8l8nt their IIde of the iAues, is the louthweat comer of the 
University·wide auditions and bas he said. iBur1lngton·Dubllque Streets in· 

Regular Supreme Court Day ac· 
t1vltles are scheduled for April 
15 and 16. Mason Ladd Day, in 
honor of Ladd who has been at 
the Univeralty 37 years ; and 
Centennial Day. featUring alec· 
ture by Erwin Griswold. dean of 
Harvard Law School. wlll be 

begun rehearsal. teraection where houses have 
The neJCt night, April 22. a car· "It was a group of high school Idda that wu creating the been removed. He also cited the 

nival will be held in the Field trOUble." CUne said. "and these people hurt the image of the other Penny's Store downtown aa In 
House, Booths, games and, ~on· counter·protesters," example of private renewal. 
cessions sponsored by sororitIes. THE CANVASSING of Iowa City also left Cline optimistic about IN RILOCATING businesses 
fraternities and do~m units will the peace movement. People from the Viet Nam Days Committee and residents, Lundberg said tbat 
compete for trophies and par- went to about 280 homes to ask resident. their viewl on the war. the federal program provided 
ticipation points. "We may not have converted people into peace workere. but much consideration, some of 

Salurday. April 16, 

SATUR~AY a water festival at I people for the most part were willing to talk to us," he said, "Only I which was ~ot provided by pri-
1:30 p,m. 10, and o~ l~e banks o{ a few of us had any doors slammed on us, Our Image improved vate enterprise. !Ie said studies 
the Iowa River Will mclude ca· when we talked to these people. and I think we preeented to them were being carried out now. In 
noe races, a ski show. perform- I t f thin th h d ·t th ht bo t" the downtown area to determine 

Tbe observance begins April 
t5, with formal recognition of 
law eeniora and graduates slnce 
last August wbo rank academical· 
Iy in the top 10 per cent of their 
clasa. 

ances by the Dolphin swimming a 0 0 gs ey a n oug au. I relocation needs. Twelve stndents will be initiat· 
ed Into the Order of the Coif, 
hlgbest honorary IcholasUc so

Geographer To lecture ciety in law. at the luncheon Fri

fraterni ty. a fashion show and "I would think that any renewal 
sky divers, Saturday night the 
International Foreign Student 
Festival, sponsored by the Inter· 
national Center Associalion and 
the Associated Women Students, 
will be held In the Union Main 
Lounge, 

A new feature of the festival is 
a state College Quiz Bowl. to be 
held Sunday afternoon in the Un· 
ion , The University will compete 
with teams from the State Col
lege of low:., Iowa Slale Univer· 
sity and possibly Drake Univer
sity, 

John Rupp. A3. Cherokee, is 
chairman of lhe festival execu· 
tive committee, Robert N, Hub
bell. counselor to men, and Roger 
V, Munn, assistant direclor of 
the Union, are the advisers, 

70 Guests To Need Beds 
Sleeping accommodations are 

urgently needed for about 70 
students eJCpected to attend 
Refocus. a photography and 
film program April 14-17. 

According to John Schulze. 
proCessor of art. the students 
attending will come from the 
University of Nebraska. llli· 
nois Institute of Technology. 
Art Institute of Chicago. Unl· 
versity of Chicago. Indiana 
University, State College of 
Iowa and Ohio State Univer
sity. 

Anyone who can provide 

sleeping space for the visiting 
studenta should call 353-5748 or 
leave bis name with the recep
tionist at the Union Activities 
Center. 

Tickets for Refocus go on 
sale today at the Activities 
Center, Things Ie Things Ie 
Things, Whetstone Drug. The 
Paper Place and Campus Rec
ord Shop. 

Price of a ticket covering 
all e"ents during the second 
annual four-day program is 
$1.50 a person, Single tickets 
are 50 cents each and may be 
purch~sed at the door only. 

day. 
Gyula Bora. lecturer in eco· Iowa Supreme Court justices 

nomic and industrial geography will preside over the traditional 
I at Karl Marx University in Buda- mock court session Friday after· 
pest, Hungary, will lead a ge- nOOD, The hypothetical case wiU 
ography staff seminar at 3:30 be argued by four seniors chosen 
p,m. today In 200 Old Armory. from the freshman and junior ar

, Visitors have been invited to guments, 
the eeminar, which will eJCplore Activltie. wl\l conclude with a 
"The Regional Structure of Hun· banquet in honor o{ l.add at 6: 30 
gar/an Industry." p.m. April 16 in lhe Union ball

Bora'. visits to American unl· room. 
versitles are sponsored by the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii 
Ford Foundation and are part of • 
the Hungarian Exchange Pro· Huge discounts with 
gram. Before he leaves Saturday. the International 
Bora will be available in the Old 
Armory to discuss problems of Student ID Carel. 
industrial location, which includ· Student ships for 
e. regional planning and locating 

Student To Intern In 
; factories and cltles. lively, informative 

Kenya . DORMITORY LOAN5- crossings. 
I Dormlt 1 thr gh th The ID card will aave you 80% ory oanl OU e on air traYel In Europe and III-

By DAVE POLLEN 
Staff Writer 

A University medical student 
and bis bride will be leaving 
Wednesday on their honeymoon 
- a five·month stay in Kisumu. 
Kenya . 

I college housing program of tbe rael, Same hu~e aavInJI. on hotel. 
. Hid H Fin A adml .. ion •• melia, traina, A mu.{ wood stove and has electricity I forward to working In Africa for ous ng an ome ance gen. tor tray.ler •. 

only during certain hours of the several years. He has been cor· I cy have helped colleges and uni- StUdent IIIlp. offer laneuale 
day, It is located J'ust outside of responding witb a number of versities bulJd eno"8" dormitor- cI ....... rt lecture •• Internatlon· -"' ai dllCulllon forums and all \.he 
Kisumu, a city of about 20.000, hospitals there and in South Am- ies, dining halls, .tudent unions, run or • low.colt student ~ro .. · 
Rehman will be joined later in erica, I and health faciliUee for growing Ing to Europe. 
the spring by an American and REHMANN'S FELLOWS HIP enrollmenls. nul program fi. C.n you .:~C:.~ .. write 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

(PInned, Ch.lned .nd In· 
... .nnounClmltltl will lie 
rvn IVery Prld.y In The Dilly 
'''In. All .uch Innouncemtntl 
mult lie typed or prInted .nd 
.Igned by the Individual. In· 
volved or by en .uthorlled rep
retent.tlve of the hou.l", unit 
or The lowln. Un.lgned .n· 
nounc_ntl will not lie print. 
ed. - Ed.) 

Pinned 
Linda S. Daniell, Perry, Lo Lar. 

ry R. Laborde. A2. Perry, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

Enf{aged 
Gayle Hallenbeck. A3, Council 

Bluffs, Alpha Delta Pi, Lo Thomas 
Stone. Ll. Iowa City. Sigma Chi, 
Phi Delta Phi. 

Betty Anton, A2, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi, to Jay Cleveland. Des 
Moines, 

Linda Jean Cannon. AS. Onawa, 
to Dick Calta, B3. Iowa City. 

Carol Bremer. A3, Annandale, 
Va., to Frank Statkus. University 
of MluourJ. Rolla. Mo. 

Ronald Rehmann, M3, Daven
port, Monday was awarded a 
fellowship enab· 
ling him to spend 
this spring and 
summer as an 

an African intern. will amount to about $2.700 and I nances from S5 to 40 per eent of Write: Dept. CO, U.s . National 

Rehmann said this week that he will cover transportation costs ~th~e~to~ta~1 ~co=n=st~ruc=ti=o~n~of~'=U=ChJ~St;u~de~n~t~A~uocl;;;~'~UO;n~2&:l~1II.~'~dI;.~onJ~~~~~~~~~~~~ and his fiancee had been looking for himself and hi. wife. Room facillUes. Ave .• Now Yorl!:. N,Y. 10018 

and board will be provided by 
the hospital, to avert a catastrophe, 

enough tomorrow? W. 
implement your worda, 

to aid. not to kill," 
men demands that 

COLLOQUIUM POSTPONID 
The Cold War Colloquium scbed

uled for today has been postponed 
to 3;30 p.m. April 15 in the Old 
Capitol House Chamber. The be
ginning of spring vacation and • 
conflict with a history and locial 
studies conference were given u 
reasons for the postponement. • •• intern a t the 

Committee Okays 
Grain Shipment 

Rebmann attended College of 
St. Thomu. St. Paul, Minn., b&
fore enterin. the College of Med
icine bere. Mill Ely graduated 
from Mercy Sehool of Nursing 
in Davenport and teaches nun· 
Ing there. Rehmann said he plana 
to return to the University next 
fall to finish medical .choo!. 

• ereecl a cease fire 
with all parties and 

• • • 
MATH PRIZE 

The annual examination {or the 
$25 Frank G, Lowden Prize In 
Mathematics will be held from 
3 to 5 p.m. April 12 in 21 Physics 

RED CROSS Friend Mission 
Re·enrollment of Red Cross Hospital in Ken· 

volunteer nurses has begun at ya. on the shores 
the Red CrOll of lice, 530 E. of Lake Victoria. -
Washington St. Volunteer nurses The award was :r 
give 20 hours of service a year j a special st~-
and may also be available for den t followshlp ... 
emergency duty H they wish. from the College REHMANN 

ot Medicine's Student Trust Fund. • • • 

,. Building, The eJCaminatlon is open 
to any student enrolled in a 
course numbered 22:7 or lower. 
Contestants may register in ad· 
vance with the mathematics de· PHtlPSILON PI 

REHMANN WILL be married 

partment secretary or at the ex· Phi Epsilon PI fraternity bas 
amination, Initiated Nathan Chapman, AI, 

subjective criteria such 
who is to be dralled I 

should be objective and 
in alphabetical order, • 

!naOOlleal order is used: 
,habetiical order. stude"tI 

• •• Jowa City; Robert Duittb, At. 
YR MEETING Des Moines; Alan Elk.In. At. Sko-

Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowal will kie. m.; Lawrence Fabian, AI, 
speak to the Young Republican Skokie, Ill.; Daniel Gervich, At, 
(YRl meeting at 7 p,m. April 13 1 ~arshalltown; Bernard Green
in 321 Chemistry Building. Elec· hIli, AI, Des Moines ; Robert 
Uon of YR chairman, vice chair· Grundman, Al. Glen Rock. N.J.; 
man. secretary and treasurer will Kerry Kohn. At, Chicago. 

Saturday to Mary Ely, a register· 
ed nurse from Davenport. His 
wife will accompany him to Ken
ya. and will work with him as 
a nurse at the hospital. She will 
also help train nurses there. 

Only one doctor Is now at the 
12O·bed hospital. The hospital is 
supported with American funds. 
and its drugs are provided by 
U.S. firms. 

, etc. Sinc! 
fU'U~UC'" order. why nol 

BULLETIN 

Calendar 

~ountaineers Travelogue: 
Charles SharD ~ 

History and the SociII 

on» 

I' also be held. Candidates for the David Kotok, AI, Fort Dodge. 
of(jc~s must submit nomination Alan Koufer. At, Des Moines; 
letters to the Union activities cen· Joel Kovarsk,. At. Iowa City; 
Icr by noon April 11, MIchael Kramer. At. De4lrtield, 

• •• m,; Jeffrey Lerer. At. Iowa City; 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Peter Levy, AI, Hlgbland Park, 

Iowa Mountaineers will present Ill.; David Nlaaenbaum, At, Long. 
a film-lecture titled "Chicago - meadow, ...... 
Believe It or Not" at 2:30 p,m, 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium, Robert Prinz, At, SkokJe, Ill ,; 

I Rig-hlights of the film. to be nar. William Quateman. AI, Evanston, 
ted b A t WII . I d Th Ill.; Frederic Rosenberg, AI, 

ra y r son. Inc u e e Des Molnel; Danny Schapira, At, 
Loop. Old Town. Brookfield Zoo, 
famous old streets and various Iowa City; Donald Schiffer, AI, 
eth - Glencoe. m.; Bruee Schlndles, 

I "IC groups, A P r1 m d St 
Admission at the door is 90 I. eo a, .; an even 

cents for adults and 50 cents for Schoenebaum, AI. Quincy, TIl. 
children. flYe IIIln_ t,.. 

~UGB;CLU; lIO~wn'.wn. momA 
New officers of the Rugby Club cJJ 

are Leon Smith, aasoclate prof .. - " '-6 .... 
lOr of physical education for ' 11 CO"~ -
men, president and coach; Chlr- 1tl\l..,.., .. to ,,.,oao 
lea Brooke, Ll, Davenport, cap-
I. IntuM Ity p.D.I ,e 
.. in ; Peter Francis. G, Welt 
Hertiepool, Eng., vice captain; 
Dennis Kaiser, E3, Iowa City, 
publicity chairman; James Mid· 
dleton, AI. Libertyville. m., treas· 
llrer ; and David Dennis Heard, 
research associate in biochem· 
Istry, secretary. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SIMINAR 

A zoology seminar will be beld 
It 4 p.m, today In 210 Zoology 
BUilding, Harold E, WilliamlOll, 
assistant profeaaor of pharma
cology, will speak '011 "MedlatiOll 
of Aldosterone Induced Anti·Nat
uresis via RNA Synthesis," 

• • • 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Iowa City community acbools 
will dismiss at the relUlar time 
Tue!lday for Easter vacltion. 
Classes will resume April 12. 
Teachers will participate In an In· 
aervice worUhop WedDeIdIy. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
PUU IANKINO 
SaYICI UNTIL 
6:00 '.M. 
Certificates 

of Deposit 

eam 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

Rehmann and his wife will spend 
two months at the hospital, and 
two and a balf months traveling 
by jeep to outlying villages to 
treat patients, They will stay a 
day or so in each village, sleep
Ing In villagera' huts and eating 
fish and local vegetables. 

THI HOSPITAL Is beated by a 

We Serve 

Smorgasbord Every 
Sunday in the 

Rose Room 

NOON·2 p.m. 

5:30 ·1:30 p.m. 
A larg. variety of food at a 
reasonabl. pric. • , • with 
prompt •• rvlc •• 

WIthin Walkl", DIIt.ncl 
.f Any Part of the Campul 

JeHerson Holel 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Johnson's request for congression
al endorsement of a 3,50-million· 
ton grain shipment to India 
cleared its first hurdle speedily 
Thursday. 

The House Agriculture Commit
tee heard brief testimony from 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L, Freeman, then approved unan
imously a resolution backlnl th. 
move. 

It Is to come before the tun 
House Monday. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• RadIo • St. reo 

SALIS I 

SElYlCI 

., N. L .... 

MILK Gallon 

Yes, there has been • .light Increase fn milk 
prices. Milk production has dropped throughout th. 
country, resulting In sharp price inenu. to the 
farmer. Farm prices have been depressed for many 
years from over-production, causing huge ~ 
ment purchases. Now the rurplUJ hu been uted up 
and those of us in the dairy business are juJt bep 
ning to share in the nation's thriving economy. Re
member, you will always receive your belt buy from 
DANE'S. 

Complete Fountain Service at Both Slom 

SUMMER HOURS tfl~::'~m. 
CONES 

MALTS 

SHAKES 

SUN DAIS 

PLOATS 

COO 

OIANOI 

lOOT ua 

DR. 'I'''' 
DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

'h Mil. W.1t on Highway 1 Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

DANE'S ZESTO·DRIVE·IN 
HIghway 6 Weat, Coralvlll. Open Noon III 10 p,m. 
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Governor To Address Meet 
On Alcoholism Next Week 

.' 

Exam Director 
Explains Use 
Of GED Tests Gov. Harold E. Hughes will sentalive of the various com· at 1:30 p.m. on "Let'. Share the 

spe~ on ":'Icohollsm Is Every. munity groups," Hugbes contiD· Burden." 
body s BUIIJIeSS" at the Work· ued. "it is hoped that tbeae 'fir. . The basic philosophy of learn· 
Study Conference on Alcoholism ing line professionals' will ac· JOHN CLAN~Y, USOCIIte pro- ing is that it doesn't matter how 
to be held. Mo~ay and Tuesday quire increased understanding of feu,or of psychiatry, will be the a perlOn learns, &0 long as he 
at the Uruvemty. alcoholism as well II the part cbairman for the ~ dIIy of 

Huil\es' speech will be at 9'30 each professional can play in the conference. 'I1Ie maID IPNCh. can demonstrate his knowledge. 
a.m. Monday in the Union bcill. meeting the alcoholic'. needa." "Al~ Is Your Job ... . will Charles R. Statler, director of 
room be IJven at 9 a.m. by David J. Examination Service, said Thurs-

. About 175 persons are espected PittmaD president of the North 
In a. recent letter to partici· to a!tend the co~erence, repre- Americ~ Aaaociatinn of A1cohol- day. 

panls m the conference, Hughes sentmg geographl~ areas. of ~e ism Proarama. Statler was speaking about the 
state and communIty service dilI- Th _. -'II be divj'ded General Educational Development 

fI 

, 1 I .... 1.. , ... , I " " r 
. , 

ciplines. Repreaentatives from e \.vwerence .. w • 
state commissions and other ag_ into ~ork ~upa repreaenting Tests (GED) which his depart- , 
encies will a110 attend. profe~ disclpliDell and ,eo- ment administers to nOD-high 

The conference is sponsored by lI'aphic areas. school graduates throughout the I 
the Division of Extension and 3 year. I 
University Services. Iowa Com- 1 Iowa YRs GED TESTS are divided Into I 
mission on Alcoholism. State five parts: English, literary mate-
Psychopathic Hospital. Division of 
Alcoholism Studies, Iowa Mental PI T T rial, mathematics, natural .ei·1 
Health Authority and Department an r.·p 0 ence and social studies. If the I 
of Sociology and AnthropolOiY at person lakin, the test receives a 
the University. minimum of a .oth percenWe on 

1 LEO SEDLACEK, director oI GOP M t· each test. and an overall average ee Ing of a 45th pereenWe or more, he 
the Oakdale Hospital Treatment can apply for a high school equiv- .' 
Unit, is the chairman of the COD- aleney certificate. This certificate I 
terence Monday. Robert C. Har- A delegation of 13 Young Re- indicates that the individual has I 
din, vice president for medical publicans (YRaJ will attend the 
services. and Charles Churan, ex· YR Midwest Federation conven- demonstrated competency equal 
ecutive director of the Iowa State tion in St. Louis today through to completing high school. 
Commission on Alcoholism. will Sunday. Statler said that his depart-

I give the welcome at 8:45 a.m. in ment only administered and cor-
the Union ballroom. Speaking to the deleglltes from reeted the GED Tesls . The re-

the 13-state federation will be 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will In- Rep. Thomaa B. Curtis (R-Mo.>, suits are sentPutnbrthe Iowa ~-

troduce Hughes. At 10:30 a.m. M. Santo EvaDl, editor of the In- partment of IC Instruction. HAROLD E. HUGHES 
H .... Monday Harold A. Mulford. director of aI- dianapoli, Newa. a.nd Rep. John Des Molnes_ 

coholism studies at the Psycho- B. Anderson (R-DI.). The awards A total of 273 high school equlv-
.aid Its purPOllie w.: "To ..,. pathic Hospital. will apeak OD speech wiU be given by either alency certificates have heen is
channels of communication among "Alcoholism in Iowa: A State- Rep. Robert Dole (R-Kan.) or sued to Iowans alnce such certifi
the .. veral community profes- ment of the Problem." Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill.) cates were authorized by the Iowa 
.Ional groups, physicians, judges. At a noon luncheon Monday, Awards will be presented to the Legislature in 1965. 
clergymen and personnel man- Ray Harrison, Municipal Court most outstanding YR club and The high schools In Iowa are 
allers - who by the nature of judge (rom Des Moines, wID member. not aUowed to issue diplomlls for 
Iheir work encounter alcoholics speak on "Helping the Chronic Delegates are : Lyle Krewson, equivalency certificlltes. accord
hut are uncertain how to cope Police Offender." Gordon A. Ne!- AS, Van Home; Gary Berkland, ing to Statler. but many persons 
with them." son, assistant director of the Stall A2, Emmetsburg; Mark Mona- use the certificlltes. to meet job 

"BV BRINGING together repre- AlCOholism Commis.ion. will talk han, A2. Audubon ; Jan Ford, A2, requirements. 
---------------------- Burlington; Ronald Nesladek, El , THE HISTORY of GED Tests 
TODAY E d M \'l1' ~ I. ...... , Ingleside. Ill. began during World War n. when - n s on. -.h!-~ Jon Meier, A2. Bettendorf; the American Council of Educa· 

Jayne Nodland, A3. MarshllUtown; lion wllnted tn do .omething for CIIARlTON Barry Silbaugh, AI, Waukon: the Gis who had their education 

HESTON 
Jean Moore. A3. MarshaUtown : interrupted by the war. 

UB"D Fred McMorris, Al , Independ- The U.S. Armed Forces Insti. 
~"~ ence; Sue Micich, A2, Des tute (uSAFI) was established to II:HAIIIJ LODn Moines ; Lee Theisen, G. Iowa supply fighting men away from 

BOONE AU City: and Kent Pelerson, P2. s c h 0 0 I with correspondence 

NOTE - Compl.t. Shows ONLY -
FIl. & MON. - 1:45 • 4:00 • 6:25 • 1:50 

SAT, - 6:30 - 1:55 SUN. - 5:00 • 7:00 - 9:15 

T.G.I.F. 
SESSION 

This Afternoon With 

THE NEW PRIMITIVES 
Playing Tonight, Also 

Enloy Your Fevorlt. BHr or Mlxtcl Drink 
Doors OtHtn 7:30 p.m. Tonight 

The HAWK 
Watch Th. Go-Go-Girl. Mon., Tu ••. & W.d. 

NOW I SHOWS -1:30 
3:10 • 5:1' 

y()1l~? Be~i~ 
•• ' OQ_~ It-' 

.. 

iiQiiiiuliiiinc~y~,~l:U~. _~~:=~~~. courses. 
At the end of the war, the GI 

Bill, which gave grants to ex
fighting men to attend co)\ege, 
was passed. 

MATINEE ONLY II 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

All SEATS - SOc 

Today the GED Test clln be 
administered to all non-high 
school grllduates. Persons who do 
not pass the tests the first time 
can take It over again after com
pleting a refresher course (rom 
USAFI in the subjects they failed. 

DANCE·MOR 
Swlsh.r, Iowa 

Where the young generation 
dancel every Saturday night. 

Dance 
to the popular 

Uncle and the 
ANTEATERS 

ADM. $1,. PER PERSON 
C.JI for R~atlon. 
GI 5-2132 .r GI 5·26111 

N. aclmlff.nca t. t ..... not .......... u,. N. '-nnl. sh .... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARIY -OUT SEIVICE 

130 lit Ave ••• It 
'h aleck NertII .. a-'. T_rest 

featuring -
14 V.....,. .. ...... • .... Ited ChldctIt 
Italian S .... htttf .... .Q Itlln 
1l ..... 1 

.... Its, ..... , Sal" -' IIIlICIwIdIas 

Phone 338-7801 
EVElYTltlNG NEW - FULL MENU 

Statiftll ..... ,. '~!2!~ 'I.nty of Parking ~ 
o,e.. Iv ..... ' tllrv TlIu ...... y--4 , .... '- , ..... o.en 'r .... ' ............ y--4 ...... t. t a.IIL 

IXQIINGlY NIW -IN'IIIIIiGLY YOUU .......... OOOD"-,...,._ .. ., .... ,.. ........ . 
.. It ........... __ ................. ... 

• ~-...... - .. .,. ........ -.c. ....... .. 
...................... HI ....... ..., ..... .............................. ~ ..... .,. •• - .... __ W ... ,." .. ~" ...... 

McDonald's 
• I .. wwaa ... 

MEMBERS OF "THE CLAN" who.. recording will be re
I •• sed next month er. (from I.ft) Bill Boobr, A3, Iowa City; 
K.lth 8euHrmen, A4, lowe City; Stne EcJw.rd., Al, Mount 

V.mon; Dick Bernlt.n. A2, 8.11. Pleint; end Chuck Schleich· 
ter, A2, low. City. 

- Photo by Dev. Luck 

An Iowa Clan Cuts Record 
Two new songs, "Why Did You Richard Bernslen, A2, BeUe Wood said the costumes do not : great deal of time practicing, 

Lie?" and "Feel Me," recorded Plaine, and Brooks Booker. E2, represent rebellion; they symbol- performing, and recording, but 
by The Clan, are scheduled {or Iowa City. ize the "uniqueness and cobesive. they do not intend to make a ca· 
release within 30 days. " reer of it. He added that they will • 

The Clan, a group of five Uni- I • ~be Clan 's versatilit: is ~x.emp- ness of The Clan. stay togetber as long as they are 
versity men , has been perform' j hfled by each a:nember s ability ~o ~Ieichte.r, who. plays . the 12- successful. 
ing and recording together since play s.everal IDstru~ents: TheIr strlDg gwt~r. saId the. five m.en Instead of relaxing over spring 
January. They have ap[leared at taIe!lt IS also echoed m tbelr vocal formed their group wltb the m- I vacation, the performers plan to 
the Union and at the Coliseum abIlity. tention of making records. He ex- record in either Florida or Ne)V 
Ballroom in Davenport several Ronald W. Wood, manager of plained that for this reason they York. Since Jan. 1 they have re-
times. The Clan explained that the per- needed a gimmick name and corded three times in Chicago. 

Three of the group's members, I formers' ' unusual attire symbol- chose "The Clan" as a take-off Dr, Al Jason, owner of Loop 
Steven Edwards. AI, Mt. Vernon ; izes their individuality. They don't on Ku Klux Klan. Music Company in Chicago and • 
Charles Sleichter, A2, Iowa City ; wear shoes or socks and their Sleichter added that they have Terrace and Fab Music Compa
and Keith Bauserman. A4 , Iowa robes are similar to those worn by been told that some radio sta· nies in NashviUe. is promoting 
City ; compose songs for The the Ku Klux Klan. During their tions may not play their records "Why Did You Lie1" anti "Feel 
Clan. Bauserman wrote "Why performances they shed the robes because of the group's name, but Me." Wood is working through 
Did You Lie?" and Sieichter to reveal orange bathing suits he disagreed. saying. "U you've Jason to choose the com[l&ny 
wrote "Feel Me." with suspenders over turtle-neck got a hit. they will play it." which will record the first two 

The other two members are sweaters. Wood said the group a)lends a IIOngs. 

Music Schoo/'s Symposium Schmidhauser 
To Draw-Composers, Critics Sponsors Bills 

and attend a performance of his Of Car Safety A Symposium for Contemporary 
Music will be presented May 2-6 
by the School of Music and wiU 
be highlighted by severa l con
certs and visits from composers 
and critics. 

Milton Babbit, a professor of 

Ii i; 1;1: 11 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY I 

DOORS OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 

THE . 
THRILLS 

HEAD- ',' 

FROM 
LLESTON 
REVOR 'S 
WERFUL 

NOVEL 
COMES A 

STORY 
O' NINE MEN 

RASHED IN THE 
AFRICAN DESERT 

AND THEIR 
FIGHT FOR SURVIVALI 

~~ 
JAMES 

STEWART 

music at Princeton University, 
bas been selected as lhis year's 
visiting composer for the sym
posium. 

Babbil has won a number of 
awards. including two New York 
Music Critic's Circle Citations, 
a Guggenheim FeUowsbi[l, a 
Ford Foundation Commission and 
a 1965 Koussevitsky Foundation 
Commission. 

During his visit, Babbit will de
liver a public leclure at 1:30 
p.m. May 3 in North Hall ; be 
a guest at a University Sym
phony concert at 8 p.m. May 4 in 
the Union ballroom. playing his 
chamber and electronic music; 

NOW - ENDS TUES. 

3 Big Fun Hitsl - --
1 . SANDRA DEE 

• CLIFF ROBERTSON 

"GIDGET" 

3. CONNIE FRANCIS 

"LOOKING FOR 

VISIT OUR ALL NIW 
CONCISSION IITANDI 

FHturl",: 
.P1ua 

• Hamllu,. .. 
• GIant 'Dogs 

• Plua-bu,. .. 
• Giant T tfIdtrIoIna 

e Het FI ... s.nctwIch" 
• TurII.y IIIlICIwIchas 

• Franch , ..... 

"StriDg Quartet No. 2" by the 
Iowa String Quartet at 8 p.m. 
May 6 in Macbride Auditorium. 

Charles WuorineD, a young 
American composer, and Charles 
Treger. violinist and professor of 
music, will also be featured as 
IOloists at the Sym[lhony Concert 
May 4. 

Wuorinen will present a piano 
concerto compose.d [or James 
Dixon, conductor of the Univer
sity Orchestra and of the Tri
Cities Symphony. Treger. winner 
of the international Wieniawski 
vloUn competition. will appear as 
soloist in Sibelius' Violin Con· 
certo. 

PEACE CORPS-
Peace Corps placement tests 

have been scheduled for 9 a.m. 
April 9. May 14 and June 11 in 
208 Post Office Building. Any 
U.S. citizen 18 or older with no 
dependents under 18 may take 
the test. A Peace Corps applica
tion is to be submitted before 
the test or at the test location. 
Application forms may be ob
tained at a post office. 

At The 

Tr •• House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 

No Cover c,*,* 

WASHINGTON !A'I- Rep. John 
R. Schmidhauser, (D·Iowa), used 
the example of an accident in 
his home state to show the need 
for passing strong vehicle safety ~ . 
legislation. , 

Schmidhauser said the tra,' 
edy March 24, when brakes failed 
on a milk truck in Davenport, 
demonstrated necessity for f8S1 
action. The truck killed two per· 
sons when it raced down a hill. 

The Iowa lawmaker is spon
soring four bills designed to , 
form a basic nalional autortlOtive 
safety program. 

"We must take speedy acUon 
in the 89th Congress," he said, 
"to provide the long overdue 
protection the public needs In 
the area of highway safety." 

Engineering Professor 
From Columbia To Talk 
At Mechanics Seminar 

A mechanics s e min a r on I 
"Slrain-Gradients and Micro
Structure in the Theory of Elas· 
ticity" will be presented by Ray
mond D. Mindlin, professor of ~ 
civil engineering at Columbia 
University, at 3:30 p.m. today in 
S-107 Engineering Building. 

, Mindlin has been chairman of 

I the applied mechanics division of 
the American SoCiety of Mechani
cal Engineers and in 1964 was 
awarded the Timoshenko Medal 
for his achievements and service 
in the field of applied mechanics. I 

. He will be available for inform· 
al discussion from 9: 30 to noon 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ this morning I.n 5-104 Engineer-
:= ing B~ilding. f' 

WSUI 
AM '.IDAY. A'.IL 1.1'" 

8;00 Promo 
';02 Ne .. 1 
8:17 UnlveMty Report 
s:oo ThUo W .. t .t th. 1011'1 Union 
8;55 New. 
':00 Portrait 01. th. Amerl.an 
';J!) The Booklhell 

10:00 RoprelOntaUve Wo ..... 
Sin .. ltoo 

10:50 (appro".) MUle 
11:00 Great Reeorcl1.n,l of the Put 
11;55 Calendar of Evenu .. 

New. Headllnel 'M 12:00 Rbythm Ramble. 
U:30 Ne .. . 
12:45 Ne ... Back,round 

1:00 Mull. 
2:00 Poem. from the Old J:nlllih 
2:55 Mualc 
21:35 Music 
4:2!! New. 
4:110 Tea Tim • 
5:15 Sportatlml 
5:110 New. 
1:45 Haw. ".",round 
':00 Eventne Co"".rt 
1:00 Evenln.K at tIM Opera 
..45 H .... Ii 8pOl'ta FInal 

10:00 SIGH orr 

KSUI 
nIDAY, AnlL 1. It" 

KIUI-'M .1.7 on the Listenln, Dill 
7:S' Poulen. - Se.tour 'or PI· 

ano and WoodwlnCl Qulnlel 
(11112); 

' :21 Hlndemlth - Violin Coneerto 
(1Ut, 

Geology Students Start 
S-Day Trip In Mid-W.st 

Twelve University geology stu· 
dents will start today on a five
day geology trip to southeast 
Kansas and northeast Oklahoma. 
Besides observation, training and /I 
field procedures the groUP wiD 
vialt a coal mine in Vinita, Okla .• 
where strip mining techniques art 
uaed. ~ 

"We expect to bring back about 
three truckloads of rocks for 
examination a.nd classification." 
I18.id John B. Hayes, aasocialt 
professor of geology. Hayes, Wil· 
liam M. Furnish, professor of ae
ology, and Harrell L. Strimple, 
department curator. will accom· 
pany the groUp. 

----- • 
ACCOUNTING GRANTS-

A grant of $1.000 hal bell 
awarded to the Depllrlment of Ac
counting lit the Ualversity al 
Iowa, by McGladrey, Hanseo, • 
Dunn and Company, certified p~ 
Jlc accountantl, for the promotiOll 
of the University" program II 
aCCOllllt.lq .eduCltiOD. 

Iy ROGER WALLENSTEIN 
SteH Writer 

With the outdoor track sealOn 
.... than a week away. let it be 
known that the fowa track team 
has the potential to rank with 
!be best in the Midwest. 

Not since 1963, when Iowa 
Track Coach Francis X. Cretz
meyer guided t.he Iowa thinclad.& 
to a (irst place finish in the Big 
10 outdoor meet, has an Iowa 
track team looked so good. 

Crelz said Tuesday that thiJ 
year's squad "is potentially as 
good as the 1963 team but does 
not have the deaire and fire" 
of the team three years ago. 

IOWA FINISHED third in the 
Bi, 10 indoor meet behind Michi
gan State and Wisconsin and 
should improve on thai position 
outdoors. 

Michigan Stale scored heavily 
in the hurdles at the Big 10 in· 
door, and Crelz laid that the 
Hawks should be able "to split 
up some of these points out
aide." 

Hurdle races run outdoors are 
lonler than those run indoors, 
and Cretzmeyer predicted that 
the MS U hurdiers would not do 
1.5 well. 

The hurdles are one of the 
Hawks' stron!! spots, with Cap
lain A I Randolph and Jon Reimer 
leading the way. Reimer 1a the 

Lettermen' s C 
.Service, Social 

8y FRANK 10551 
SteH Writer 

" The Iowa Lettermen's Club 
functions both as a service and 
• loclal organization for it's 70 
'members. 
• As 8 service club, it seUs pro
grams at Iowa football games.) 
ushers at Hawkeye baslcetball 
games and sponsors a Christmas I 
"jlaT\'J {~I Ct\\\\\\(!.d c\\i.\dr(!.l\. \ 

IN ADDITION. it usually holds 
a banquet for high school ath
letes who are being recruited by 
Iowa. 

In the social area, it holds an 
alumni dinner party in the winter 
and a part')' (or members eacb 
May. 

Robert LeZotte. G, ROYIlI Oak, 
Mich., Is club president. Other 
officers are: Joe Greenlee, A4, 
Waynesburg, Pa .• vice president; 
AI Rando/ph. A4, EllS! Sf. Louis, 
III., secretary; John McCarthy, 
M, Manchester, treasurer; and 
Rich O'Hara, AS. Maquoketa. ser
geant-at-arms. 

808 ALL!N, Iowa lwimming 
1966-67 president of the Colleg. 
America. He took over his new 
g~lhered at Air Force Academy 
years ago, Allen wal president of 
'aaociation. He 1a in his eiahlh 
eyes. 

AL THOUGH the South won 
Pervall scored 24 points for the 
17 in the North-South basketbaU 
Tbe Hawkeye. were the first 

lOWA'S RALPH MILLER, 
cipate in the Round BIlII Clawe, 
day, Saturday and Sunday. The 
the Pittsburgh Plllt-Gazette. 

• 
FORMER IOWA fresbman 

job as graduale assistant in the 
Drake University. He will also 
coaching Itarf. 

Fletcher played eenter for 
a year aSlblinl Ray Jauch with 
the freshman coach. 

• 
DENNY PAULING added 

that il more profitable finilDclallyj 
Pauling was awarded an 

$1,000. The awards are part 
grants to flutstanding .LU'U':DIL-II'CWO:: 

championship competition. There 
country. 

Pauling, who captalned this 
most valuable player and Wilt 

, dallion at the Flnkbine Dinner 
to the outstanding male .tudent 

TOM SCHULZ!, an aU 
Moines Roosevelt, has aMounced 
next year. 

Schulze is 6-4 and weighl 
a game last season Ind had a 
;lhot 79 per cent from the 
Moines athlete to score 1.000 

He was captain and 
and has maintained an A 

DAVE SHIiLLHASIi of 
St.at~ by a single field goal to 

. among mlljor college balketball 
The National CoUeaiale 

I' Thursday showed Schellhase had 
a game. Wagnon hlld a 32.50 

An additional aoal by 
the IeII80n would hav.e NYlIIIWId 

Scbellbaae. a H AII-Am,eneaj 
ilhed with total of 781 points In 
to win the cbampioDlbip in 18 
&arne scorlni leader, notchina 57 

• 
IT WAS lACK to baseball 

Don Drysdale. 
Their :l2-day holdout from the 

Deaday when the club came up 
"more than $210,000." 

Jt wu generally believed 
_tlDg 'UO,ooo and I>rJadaIe 

Both donned baseball tOga 
n wu the tint Ume Sandy bad 
winning game In the 1_ World 
October, 



· 'Outdoor t ~acKT eamStrong Grid Practice 
TN. JAIL Y IOWAN-I ... CIty, 1--""" .,. 1, 1--... .... 

111ft • ehIIIeI tct will till pnMI. ' . - -

~"nIewillfi:t~toth~~! IWRA Trophies On Display', 
IIId cIef_ive work for aU play-

:'w1n~vi':::~=~: To Be Presented At Picnic l Iy ROGER WALLENSTEIN For 93 Men 
StaH Writer 

With the outdoor track sellOn 
IaI tbaD a week away. let it be 
mown that the Iowa track team 
has the potential to rank with 
the best in the M idwesl. 

Not since 1963, when lowa 
Track COlch Francis X. Cretz· 
meyer guided the Iowa thineladJ 
to a first place finish in the Big 
10 outdoor meet. has an Iowa 
track team looked 10 good. 

Crelt IBid Tuesday that thil 
year's squad "is potentially as 
good as the 1963 team but does 
not have the deaire and fire" 
of the team three yeara ago. 

feulYe and defenaive units and 
plaJWS will lpeclaliz.e on one or 

Starts Apn'llS the other," Nagel said. 
"What we empbuize on ofle_, 

I
IIIdI u ruaninI. pauing or roll· 

Football spring practice will aut O~OIII, will depend on our 
at.art AprU 15 and continue with uayl~1I oC the per~~ and ~e 
20 days of drills until the spring I reactioOJ of the players, he S8ld. 
intra.squad game May 14. There are 93 players on ~e 

The ,ame will be I feature of aprJn& rDIter. which "ill probab y 
the hlp ICbool coachel' clinic be cut Iittr. There are '¥1 letter· 
here and will be open to the men; 13 of them are MIIiorI. MOlt 
public men will .tart practice at the 

Head coach Ray Nigel will =e poeltion they pllyed lut 
.end the offensive aquae! IlainIt . 
the defensive lquad and lISe a EXHIBITION BASI BALL 
• pecial scoring .YItem 10 thlt I C\ad .... U. IIaltJao ... 2. 
the defense can score points and hiton 10, W .... lnaton O. St. LouIJ 7. Cblc.,o. A. S. 

Trophlea to be .warded for 
putlclP8t1oa ill Women', Recre
.tion AaIocl8t1on (WRAI toUllll' 
meDia are 011 display oulaide the 
bowling alleys at the Union. 

All housing units and any In· 
dependently-fonned groups are 
eligible to compete fOr individual 
aport trophiea and the year· long 
particiP8tioa trophy. 

All awardJ wi11 be given at I 
free picnic It the end of the year 
which IJ opeD 10 all tournament 
partlclpanta. 

Softball teama are no" being 
forTnecl Cor the IounIameot which 
begina April 19. At leut nine 

girls are required for a tean-
Sports ICbeduied for the rest 

of this Iprlng are swimming 
whlcb begins April 20: team arch· 
ery, April 20; goU, April 30; ten· 
nia, May 3; mixed golf, May 14 : 
and canoeing. May 21. 

Anyone interested in participat
ing in these sports sbould contact 
Christina Wallrich. A2. Downers 
Grove, DJ ., or Y. L. Slatton, wom· 
en's physical educltion Instructor. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Detroit I Plttshur,h 7. 
N.w Yo"', N ... 7.,Kan ... City S • 
Houlton 12. ynuadelphla V. 
Cleveland 4. Cblc.,o. N. I. 
laD ,.rancl8eo 7. Call1ornla •. IOWA ~INISHED third in the 

Big 10 indoor meet behind Michi
gan State and Wisconsin and 
should improve on that position 
outdoors. 

Michigan State scored heavily 
in the burdlea at the Big 10 in· 
door. and Cretz IBid that the 
Hawk. Ihouid be Ible . 'to spilt 
up some of th_ points out· 

Dally lo!"an Want Ads I 

ord 
of lime practicing. 
and recording, but 

intend to make a ca· 
added that they will I 

as long as they are 

relaxing over spring 
performers plan to 

Florida or Nell 
. 1 they have reo 

times in Chicago. 
owner of Loop 
in Chicago and • 
Music Compa· 

is promoting 
and "Feel 

through 
the company 
the first two 

idhauser 
Bills, 

r Safety 
IA'I- Rep. John 
(D·lowa). used 

an accident in 
to show the need 

strong vehicle safety • 

said the trag· 
brakes failed 

in Davenport. 
for fut 

killed two per· 
raced down a hill. 

MOIIU IIOMIS 

side." "IVI IOWA TRACKMIN .... actlce .. am at the Field H_ ..... rMIIy fer the ...... ~ Advertising Rates "J!:A=-~.K!!t~:.t,=~ 
--------------------~ Hurdle races run outdoors are 

lon,er than those run indoors. 
and Cretzmeyer predicted that 
the MSU hurdlers would not do 
as well. 

The hurdles are one of the 
Hawks' strong spots. with Cap
tain AI Randolph and Jon Reimer 
leading the way. Reimer II the 

Ie ~ Frwn left, It ..... MeM., Jill ReI""r, John Kell.y, Dennis K .... , Ind CIY'II KeI .... 
takl Iff. - ....... II, Ken "....,. 

national record holder in the 330· 
yard low hurdles. 

THE DISCUS Is another event 
where Cretzmeyer said the team 
should add to its indoor total. 
Junior Tom Knutson Ind IOphO· 

more .BiII Smith are good discus 
throwers. according to Lhe coach. 
Botb boys are shot putlers II 
well. and Knutson placed third 
in the conference indoor meet 
with a heave of 55' 4 ". 

nil Kohl and sophomorea Dlle 
Teberg Ind Roger Menke could 
help the aquad if they develop. 
Teberg ha, been injured. but 
Cretzmeyer said he WI. healtby 
now. 

TInt D41y. . ... . " 's.. Went 
Si_ Day. . ...... " 1tc • W'"' 
T. o.YI .. ........ .. .. Wen! 
OM MNth .... .. . _ I Wirel 

MI,,"-~ ,. W .... 

CLAIII'IID DIIPLAY ADS 
OM Inltl't ..... MeIItII .. • , .. -
Flv. I .... rt .... a ....... .. ,1. ... 
T. I....,..... MInIII ., ... 

, It .... fir lid! c-.... IIId! 

Lettermenl s Club Performs 
Crelzmeyer said the middle 

distance running events should 
be another highlight of the out· 
door sealOn. 

THI MILl relay team com· 
poled of Randolph. Mondane. 
Reimer. and Ferree ha, run the 
second best time in the country Phone 337 "191 

~phomore Mike Mondlne. Bir this year and is I good bet to ..., 
10 IOOoor 6()().yard run ehampion. win the Big 10 outdoor title. 
"should win the fI6O.yard run in . 
the conference meet outdoors." I The thmclads leave Sunday 
the coach laid. {or Tucso~ . Ariz., where Cretz-

By PRANK 10551 FACULTY ADVISOR for the IaI I meyer Will run them through 

Service, Social Activities 
. The Iowa Lettermen's Club Iowa track coacb. Mond~ne ml.g.ht run the 440-yard the trip with a meet Igalnst the 

Inaartlen .... _ .. .., 
~ .... pultllcltlen. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN wlH ...... 
11"",,111111 fer .".,. I" c...... 
tIM AtIVIrtIaIIIt AIITIR 'IRIT 
DAY .. ,uW1c ....... 

StaH Writer group is Francis X. Cretzmeyer, HOWEVE~, Cretzmeyer d I twice a day workouta concluding 

functions both as a service Ind dash In addition to Fred Ferree. University of Arizona on April 
The club meets monthly and a junior. Ferree was hurt in the 9 , ............ "'vet III ,...IVIIII 

i social organization for it·s 70 any major lelter winnner IJ eli- Big 10 indoor meet and was un· ' . ., II, _ .....,. ,wllcetlell. 
.members. . . gible tor membership. Elch new able to run. Cretz said the in. Cretzmeyer IS lookmg for a 

As a service club. It sells pro- letter winner receives a letter jury cost the squad second place tough meet with Arizona. He IBid 
grams at Iowa football iames'l of invitation from the club after in the final standings. that the WiI~cats Ire supposed 
ushers at Hawkeye baskethall be is awarded his letter. He said that Ferree had re- to have their strongest track 

LOST AND FOUND games and sponsors I Christmas I . d be f I team ever party Cor crippled children. Ac~ordin, to LeZotte. one of covered an would ready or . 
. the big projects this yelr Involvea the outdoor season. ----- LARGE REWARD tor Aturnln, ,In. 

IN ADDITION, .It usually hollia supervision of the Varsity Lounge. Ted Brubaker. a junior. will D S d IIque .In,le purl rln,. S37-67J& 

ret~sa~~~ta:~r ~~: r:::~a~; THE LOUNGI, located abovi run the halC.mil~ along with I oug an ers Ju.nlta. 601 
Iowa. the Field House lobby. will be IOphomore Ron Griffith. PITS 

'1M ITAlUI 'lIdO 1ImdaIIed, Kar\y 
~rteaa . ... , an.r • p ... . U 

,... CIlAIIPlON 1I0an.s 11_. 10 
• U. Alliin .... air-eolldillollln,. 

Cell....... ..IS 
,_ ROYCJIArl' 1'd'I', • ~I 
-.tU-r Ida&! lw aarrIaa 

.... t ........ {. ..II 

AUTOS, (Yea POI sm 
1 ... roaD - _ tor ... Ilarettop. 

Call .,,·7Ul altar 7:. ,... H 
1_ COR~ 117 _t. 1.,tOO 

.0. • . DW all.-s8. 60" 
IPOIlTI CAJt - II~I escoU.lIl eon· 

d1Uon. Cell PI·"". ..I 
ua AUSTIN·HULEY llark n mod· 

Itl.d. '1.000 or otl .. "'·7'". 4-2 
1Ill8T SAClUJI'ICII: DOW lISA LIIbt· 

n .... . CI50cc twIn nrb. Iho .. rooIIl 
.... dlUon. 111·1111. ..2 
1111 MDcmzs.UN% llOo1L con· 

vertlbl. lI.rettop. Onrhaul.d. ,1100 _ma. f-I 
IHO TllUHDEIlIIIRD .• tr..,ol'dlUoned. 

1le.1 sharp. Phon. S ..... U 8 •. m. 
lo 12 noon. 602 
1.. RAlIOLl!:R Amb._dor. b · 

c.U.nt condition. DI.I 351·1712 
altar 5 p.m. H 
11157 FOIID V' ov.rdrlv.. Be.t In 

at.t •. lIuet .... to apprecl.ta. 351· 
uti. 601 
1111 BLUE Slrlnlr·!\ay I.atb.cl<. 

Lo.. mil .. , exc.llent .. ,ndIUon. 
Mu.t "U - wW l.k. 10.. 14!02417 
We.t Branch. ' ·2 
1"' HONDA IOee ISl.1oea. 3-30 In the social area it bolds an equipped with a ttleviliOll and Griffith was fourth in the t .OOO L d 1 D 

alumni dinner party in the winter study facilities. yard run in the Big 10 indoor ea s st ay TOBY NUDI A HOD - Friendly, BMW 1IeO, 100 mil ... lilt. new. Istr. 
lIII.rt EiWlah-G.rm." Shepherd, equlpm.nt. 333-1105. ..14 

and a party for members IIcb After completion of the lounge, and Brubacher has run a 1:53.0 
May. the Athletic Department 'IVI half mile. which Cretzmeyer ex· 

11 month. old, ... nt. to live wlt.h 
children. C.II Cbu. N. Showe .. , am, ...... 711. H WHO DOES m Robert LeZotte. G. Royal Oak, the responsibility of govlf"!ling the peets him to better this spring. At Greensboro 

Mich.. Is club president. Other lounge to the Lettermen s Club. Larry Wieczorek. the 1986 Big 
orficers are : Joe Greenlee. A4. LeZotte said regulations for the 10 indoor mile champion, will try INSTRUCTIONS 1R0NlNGS - Student boy •• nd &Jrl •. to . th utd tltI H an 1016 Roch •• t ... "7·2824. 602 
Waynesburg. Pa .. vice president.· lounge are still in the develon. w. ID .e 0 oor e. e r ... a 4 09 7 lftIoors d C tz GREENSBORO N C (.fI SW/JUUNG LESSONS .apanenced VPROLSTEIUNG. O«lIIonal chair •. 
Al Randolph. A4. East SI. Louis, ment stage. He aaid the club has '. ' I a~ re meyer . .. - I ... truclor, ..... on.bl. r.te.. Call I\ock.n with your l.brle. "'"UN 
Ill ., secretary; Jobn McCarthy. not decided whether to allow all predicted tbat he II lower that Doug Sanders. helped along with ; Alan lIari. 3S7.J4H. f-22 after I , .m. f-3 
A4. Manchester. treasurer ; and athletes to use the lounle or to I lime outdoors . . . some medicine for a botherlOme I . RECORD PLAYER repair. F ... e pick. 
R· h O'H A3 M ok t t"t t . I b Ken Messer. a JUnior. is an· . IIDE- W & U1I'ID up .nd delivery. SatW.ctlon ,uar 

IC ara,. Igu e I, aer- res riel I 0 varsity c u memo th '1 Hid n th' cough took the first round leld I ........, ont.ed. 351-4172, 55.mlg. u 
geant.at.arms. bers . 0 er IllI er. e p ace I In . ' G ' QIAPEIUI:NJC UNTAL Semet by -=============;;;' =====::;;'~==_, I the conference meet last spring. In the $100.000 realer Greens- \ RIDER WANTED to S.n Fr.nellco N.w Proc ... L.undry. 313 S. Du· 

I
r" I but has been plagued by injuries boro Open Golf Tournament o.er Ea.ter. c.n 111·1111 . H buque. Phone .S7·18M. · .. SAR 

S t B · t:: this year. ., I Thursday with a six·under·par 65. MISC. -It SALE - ELEeTJUC- SHAVER -re-pllr - U por S rielS .. Cretzmeye~ said hiS best hope Sanders battled high winds and I rv hour IOrYlc • . Mey.ra B.rber !~l'f<: 
II In the two·mlle was Steve Szabo. j low temperatures in putting to- I LINCOLN'S coU.cted p.pe .... 8 vol.. SAVE - \.ISE doubl. load walher 

· . a sophomore. . gether nines of 32.33 on the 7.029- 'I plu. Indu; perfect condition. fiIO · with .:d .. IOU cycle •• t TowII-
BOB ALLEN, lowl lWunmlng coach. hall been lOJtalled IS tbe JUNIOR BILL Burnette is an I d ".d f' Id C t CI b Call 151·1874 between ' :30 and 8:30 ereet Laund .... tte. 1020 WWtam. 

1966-67 . d I f th Coli S · . Goa h ••••• 1· f ya r "" ge Ie oun ry u I P.... TFN " 4·'AII 
presl en 0 e ege wlmmmg c es """"",ltiOll 0 I excellent pole ~aulter who plaCed course. He carded nine birdiea. AM.FM TUNER. aym honle. Adapta. 1R0NtNGS. .. .. t lerYleo. ow lI3S-

America. He took over bis new o(fice March 2e when the coacbea second In the Big 10 outdoor meet one bogey and a double bogey. ble to mulUplex. SrI,loallY "00. 5773. f-IO 
gpthered at Air Force Academy Cor the NCAA championship&. Five last year. He vaulted 15·4 in that AI G 'b t k b k ~¥ lor flO. Write D.1ly low.n • .r::; Sl!)WING • • Iteratlon., rep.lr •. Spri;;i 

· '" ,t b t f . h d f'fth i th' CI erger. one·s ro e ac _. - __ .ult •• nd dre ••••. ,,,-6"6 . ·leRC 
years ago, Allen was presldenl of lbe Big 10 Swururung Coachea mee , .u lOIS e I n IS with a 66 missed a 15.foot plllt IUDDI& PACkS - Carry b.by on ruro - - th ---
auociation. He Is In his ei&hth year u head coacb of the Hawk- year's lDdoor. Cretzmeyer pre· b about tw inch 0 th 18th ),our b.ck lor .hoppln" hUdn,. - .uru~~!l.;;nt~~b atatfa~~c~~ t:li 
eyes. 

• • 
ALTHOUGH the South won In three overtimes, Iowa's Chril 

Pervall scored 24 points for the North and George Peeples tallied 
17 in the North·South basketball game It Erie, Pa., Iaat weekend. 
The Hawkey .. were the lirst lowanl to play in the charity game. 

dicts that he will do betler out. y 0 es n e . blkJD, or car. 887-N40 .fter 5 p.m. J.net. ""1306. 4-22 
doors. Deadlocked at . 67 were SaJl\ UN JlCA TABU: lDOdal TV .. t. . ·24 

Football players Dick Gibbs Snead Ind HOWie J 0 h n son. 111-8301. 'tf "VI'. Typewriter Servlc. 
and Silas McKinnie are Crett· Grouped at 68 were Bobby Nicb· ,1.5 I\OLL&Jll'LEX with 35 mm CI nd I All M k 
meyer'S broad jumpers If spring ols. Don January. R. H. Sikes. .dapt,r. 18lI. lrom moyle camera .all. Repl r I II 

Ste R ld B b G Ib H with loom lena. flO. M.n'. 3 lpeed . 
football does not interfere. Gibbs ve e. 0 oa y. arry En&ll.Ih blc),cl. ,23 aJ8.1855 .fter 5 Work Guaranttecl 
was fifth in the Big 10 outdoor Wilcox and Tom Weiskopf. p.m. 4·2 

I NEW COUCI:I 4 h Ir r na.ms Aftlr 4:31 P.M. 

TYPING SllVlCI 

a.l:CTlUC TYI'IrWBJTD - Ihort 
pa ..... aM tIMMa J31-77n. "MAll 

TYPIHCl IDVla - 'nIa_ tara 
papa .... boek ..,..u. .te. m.TIII ... 

OPAL .vaKBAJtT, ."... all kIDde. 
Eapartn-d .. 16._ dlIarta· 

tIon . . .... 721. U 
II"YPING, DIAL UI-4III .r 4Ia1 

m·7U' .venln,.. f-10 
IlARY V. BUIlNS: TnoIaI, JDba.~ 

,r.phID" Notary Pulillc. 400 Iowa 
Bt.ta Bank. Dial 337.... f-. 
ELECTRIC typewrltar TlIaae. .nd 

.hort p .... ra. Dial ii1~ . .. UAft 
TYPING SERVICII: - TIl ..... manu· 

IOript t)'l'IDI ' E"part.ne.. m •. 
337-4!78. HMIlly Kinley. ' ·18 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - T.I'III p •• 
por •. th ...... te. Solon .... U51. "1' 
TYPING SII:aVICIl - The-';-bOOi 

l'lporl •• lte. DW UIo4I5I. ..1.AII 
EL&CTIIIC, IlLITE type, lon, car· 

ria, •. Th ..... ~2552. H 

ROOMS POll lENT 

COED ROOM with COOkial In Ill' 
ch.~. lor bOUHwork. IIlack'. 

Gull,hl VW., • . m IlrDWII It. 
f-tAA 

GiiOiYP HOUSING - • bedroom .. 
prlv.t. b.lh .nd Illtehen, , to 

I ,Iri •• f4G45O •• ch. lII.eII'. GaaUlhl 
VW.... '2% Brown It. ..tAR 
rURNT81mV DOUBLE room.. rn.n, 

cooktnr, lou~. .A.. allow .... 
Av.U.bl. atartin, IUllUller Ichool. 
337·5113 after e p.m. ' .2 
SINGLE, doubl.. mal.. Co-op Illlch· 

en. lIv1n, room. utlllUa. pald. ISS 
J.ff.raon. 601 

APARTMENT FOI lENT 

2 MALl!: .Iudonl. 11 to shar. 1 apart. 
... nt. .... ses7 .tler 4. ..16 

I'UIINTlImV Oil unturnlllbed 1 bed· 
room. Call S51·%313. U 

AVAILABLl!l JULy I - One bed· 
room Wutalde .pt. UnlurnJah.d 

with earpet, drap.. . Itov. and fe· 
'rltor.lor. c.n Ssa.u4a .fter 1:10 
p..... ..13 

PaSONAL 

TAX IIDVlCE - Fad.ral and .tate. 
IIchJooadera - III E. Dave&port. 

l3142'l1I. , . I 5 
linN - It'. AprtJ "001. but don't 

be one .nd lo..,.t the Han,~·. 
..uea or shirt. from DeSllvII. S.y 
h.Uo to Lb. Debbl.. Bonnl.. Ethel 
aru\ Sam and remember me to the 
Lan. Laler. III... f-l 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOES I They're be ... 1 Olcl Town 
cedar..,."v.. or llber.I.... Also 

Grumm .... alumlnurn. Paddles, lece .. 
aorta • • I .. u.t 1"' A1bl. Ro.d, Ot.
tum .... Iowa. f-IO 

WANTED ----
HOUn: TO 1tENT. U bednn. rell· 

dentl.l are •. Jun. lit. F.mlly with 
chndren~ would Uk. year's leise, re
new.ble. W. T . Youn" T.lntor. Iowa. 
New Sh.ron, Iowa 6lI7·%376. 4·2 
IIALI: ROOKMA 1'1: now t b r 0 u ( h 

Jun. - 'or .partment two blocks 
frolft campu.. f40 per month 351· 
n~ U 

HELP WANTID 

W AIO'ED - PLUMBERS. Larew Co. 
227 l!). W .. hln,ton. ' ·2 

COOK WANTED lor medlc.l Ir.ter· 
nil)'. Call 337.31118 .lter 8 p.m. ' ·1 

OPPORTUNITY - fl hour/3 hour 
d.y!S d.y week . For appointment 

01.1 337-3388. 4·5 
ruu..J!R BRUSH CO. n.ed. two 

• .... aalumen - work 15 hOUri or 
more per week .t your convenJence. 
Aver.,e d.aler no.. earn. In ••• 
ea .. of 1.00 ... r hour. Phon. 337· am lmm..dI.t.l)' lor .ppolntment. 

STUDENT TRAINING 
IIOR MAN WHO 

4·/5 

1. I. conal4.t1n, ' .... ulo".1 aalet 
upon compl.tlon Of eoU.,. 

2. C.n work 25 fl.xlbl. boon a 
w •• 1I: - minimum durin, etu· 
dent tralnln, 

3. WW IIv. In .rea continuously 
for lIllo. 1 yr . 

, . A,. 21 to 32 

Incom. ,250 • monlh minimum 
clurln, etudent tralnin., ,700 a 
month upon eompl.Uon of d .. 

' 

... e. M.U brlef ",,"ume by April 
. Wrlla D.Uy Iowln Box 188. 

Andover Square 
Apartments 

SPRING OPENING 

All new and completely 
furnis~ed for your comfort 

IOWA'S RALPH MILLER, head basketball coach, will parU. Jun.lor Dick C~lns Will com· 69s were Davy HIli, Frank Beard, dryer. 337-532$. 4·7 ';Z===ZZl====~ 
meet . ast year. . Four strokes off the pace with II tabl.. coff.. t:bl., c !.ih'~o :~J FrM Picku" and 0.11".,., 

. cipate in the Round Ball Clawe a clinic In Pittsburih Pa. Fri. pete lD the high Jump. Hli best Harold Williams. Dive Ragan, PHOTOGRAPHIC 11I1.r,ln, ,qUI,,: ,-- -

Locatecl nlxt to 
'orelt Vllw Trallir Court 

, "leap to date is H . Ken Towns and Roy Pace m.nt. ProIeulon.1 quality. En YOUNG'S STUDIO 
day Saturday Ind Sunday The alfBl'r II annually .ponsored by Th . . larler, print wllher, dryer. lraYI 
.' I e sprints are a weak area, Arnold Palmer. who shot I 63 etc. Dial 88706391. 4-t 

the Pittsburgh POit-Gazette. CreLzmeyer said, hut .enior Den· in pro-1m competition Wednea. LIKE lUW - 1 IOl. bed. ch.lr. PICTURE FRAMES 
• • • . .wlvel roeller ch.1r .U m.tcbln,. 

day. POIted an even par 71 lD the 1 email etudent de.k. ","U54 . 602 _"cI PRAMING S.RVICI 338-2454 
first round. P AIR or G.I ... borou,h ch.ln. old 

take speedy action 
Congress." he said. 

the long overdue 
public needs In 

highway safety." 

FORMER IOWA freshman coach Gary Fletcber hl8 taken I 
job as graduate assistant in the physical education deP8rtment at 
Drake University. He will allO be an aui,tant on the football 
coaching staff. 

City High Places 
9th In Track Meet 

Sanders. winner 01 the Jackson· 11;.::~~~~,f:.~dlJIO;:;teO~!~er=~ 3 s.. Dubuque 337.9151 
ville Open last week, complained .,tt~Z~20~N~.=-D~u~b~U:!qU~.:.:.. ______ f-~5~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thlt the clicking of spectators M::": OOSE 
clmeras bothered him on lOme by lob Webe, Fletcher played center for Iowa for three Yllrs. tben spent 

• year aulstin/l Ray Jauch with the Fr.hmen. Lut year h' was 
the freshman coacb. 

• • 

Davenport Centrll Ind Moline 
tied for first in the Mississippi 
Valley Conference indoor track 
meet at the Field House Thurs· 

DENNY PAUL.ING Idded Inother honor to his coliection - one day night with 46% points. 
that II more profitable finucially than mOlt. Iowa City finished ninth with 

Pluling wa. awarded an NCAA poItgraduall ICholarahip 01 eight points. . 
$1.000. The awards are part of an NCAA program which give, I Larry Wilson was the only local 
grants to outstanding sludent·athlet.ea in sporta involving national boy to win a first. He high 
championship competition. There were 10 awarda given in the jumped 6-2 to win. Last weekend 
country. he Jumped 8-4 to take the atate 

Pauling. who captained this y~r's team. was rect;ntly named high ju.m~lnal Standi",' 
chairman 01 , most valuable player and wu given the Hancher·Finkbine Me- Central Davenoport 46% 

me(~halnics division 01 t llallion at the .Finkbine Dinner Tuesday night. The award goel Moline 46% 
of Mechani· to the OULatanding male student at Iowa. Jefferson sa% 

in 1964 was • Rock laland 32 
TimoshEmko Medal T Washington '¥1 

iievcm!mts and service OM SCHULZI, an all alate baaketball player from Dea East Moline 11% 
of applied mechanics. I Moines Roosevelt. has announced he will enroll It the University Clinton 9 
available lor inform. Dext year. Davenport Weat II 

from 9:30 to noon Schulze is 6-4 and weighs 195 pounds. He Iveraged 20 pointa Iowa City 8 

holes. He said he took swigs of 
cough syrup during the rouild to 
get relief from a cough and cold 
which has bothered him for 
weeks. 

"It looks like I'll do all right IS 
long as I stay lick," Ilk! Sand· 
ers. 

OLD sHEP STILL GONE-
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Police. 

Forest Rangen and the Game 
Warden are intenaifying e(forts 
to find Old Shep. the World 
Champion Coon Hound. 

Old Shep has been missing 
three days. His owner. Irving 
Fenster. said he (elred dog· 
napping. bul Game Warden Ed 
Kielbasa speculated Old Sbep 
was probably poacblnl coon. In 
the national coon preserve lo
cated near Twin Hoou. in S-104 Engineer. a game Iaat sealOn and had a fI per eent field INI IverlgL HI Dubuque 1 

~ ~ot 79 per cent from the free throw line. He wu the fint Dea --...:....-------------------
Moines athlete to score 1.000 polnta In hlI three year career. 3 GIN I I M 

Students Start 
p In Mid·West 

,"l'~eflmv geology slu· 
on a five' 
southea.t 

nonthea,st Oklahoma. 
"'rvAtinn. training and J. , 

tbe group will 
mine in Vinita. Okla., 
mining techniques are 

GRANTS
$1,000 hal heel 

Department of AC-
U alverslty ., 

McGlatdre,y" HanseDo • 
Inm~"'nv certified pUb

the promotlGD 
lu_·.lh,'. program II 

He was captain and moat valulble player of the Roughrldera ymnasts n ahona eet 
and has maintained an A average in hlp IChool. 

• • 
DAVE SHELLHASE of Purdue edged Dave Wlgnon of Idaho 

State by a single field goal to win the Individual scoring rice 
. among major college balketball players thia put _IOn. 

The National Collegiate Athletic Bureau ltlltistica re1eued 
Tburiday showed Schellhue had I final average of 32.54 pointa 
a /IItIIe. Wagnon bad a 32.50 av~rege. 

An additional /loa! by WliDon or one leu by Scbellbue over 
the aeason would ha~e revened the PoaItiona, the NC~ said. 

Scbellbase, a H AII·America, led the race aU year aDd fin
labed with total of 781 pointa In 24 pmea. The tint Bli 10 player 
to win the championahlp In 18 yean. ScbeUbue aIJo wu the lingle 
I81ne scoring leader, notchin, 57 poiDta .,ainIt Michl/lan. 

• • • 
IT WAS BACK to baseball Thursday - for Sandy Koufax and 

Don Drysdale. 
Thelr 32·day boldout from the Los Anaelea Dod,ers ended Wed· 

Deaday when the club carne up with one·year contract. tota\in, 
"more than $210,000." 

It wu g8lleralJy bel1ewd the total WU $115,000 with Koufu 
I'ttIng '120,000 and DI'JIII8Ie $101,000. 

Three Iowa gymnuta will com· 
pete in the N ationa) Colle/liite 
championship meet It Penn State 
University today and Saturday. 

Competini It University Park, 
Pa., will be sophomore Nell 
Schmitt, stili rings aDd horizontal 
bar; junior III. HeUer, all around 
aDd long bone: and IOphomore 
Mark Siotten •• Ide hone. 

THE TRIO qualified for the 
individual championahlp section of 
the meet by winning pIICea In the 
Mid·East Regional meet It Whea· 
ton Coll.,1 Mar. 11. 

WinDer of the team crown wlU 
be decided tonight, with compe
tition in the Individual events 
scheduled for Saturday. 

Bli 10 champion Michigan. 
Will with Michigan State, South
ern l1IIDoill, Iowa State, and Penn 
States Ire ranked _ top conteOO
en for the team championahlp. 

Both donned baseball togs and worked out It Dodger Stadium. In other post season indoor 
It "u the first lime Sandy bad tbrown a ball Iince the .venth and [Iport competltioa, 8ernbardt 
winnlnI game In the!. World SerieI at MinDeapoUa·St. Paul lalt (Cap) Hennann made Iowa fenc
OdobIr, .. WItiDrr lilt wllkwd at OUr-

; . 

ham. N.C., when he became the 
first Hawkeye ever to win a N. 
tional Collegiate Indlvidull cham· 
pionship . 

The Des Moines senior cap
lured the epee tiUe by winning 
1. of 24 bOlIta, Includini I vic
tory over two arne cbamplOll 
Paul Peatby of Bullen Univer
lity. 

HIRMANN II only tbe Ilxth 
Big 10 fencer in hlatory to win a 
National Collegiate champion· 
ship. After the meet, be ".s se
lected for the nine man all Amer· 
ica collegiltt Cencinl team. No 
other Iowa fencer wu ever Ie
lected for this team. 

Although low I .ent no official 
entries to the Nltlonll Collegiate 
swimming championships last 
weekend It the Air Force Aca
demy, IIOpbomore Allan SChenck 
entered on his own and placed 
14th in diving competition. 

Iowa did not lend anyone to 
the wreatllni cbamploOJbipa It 
IoWI &taw. 

WH1.T 
DO'lOJ 
THI~K 
OF MY 
NEW 
eov 

FRlEt-.lC>, 
PAP? 

.. e.. 

"illS ISN'T A VErN 
GOOD PICTllRE or: HIM. 
IT DOEStoJ'T ~ lollS 

VACI-lT 

Iy Johany Hart 

C'-I. FooL. :oJ ' 
.. 

:r~TO 
~ ACAG&OF 
1N6U~DlNATE 
PGAMIN6, ~IE,I 



I • 

p ... ~THI DAILY IOW~ ... CIty, .. ..-fIt1 .... " 1M 

" ~ 

MAKE REAL MONEY •.•• ORANGE6 $1 
Playing at Hy·Yee. JUICE 6c~~ 

Here's Haw to Play! 

• DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

~ PINEAPPLE 4 T.II $1 
• Cent 

• GEISHA 

• ~.!~~!!,N ORANGES 4 '~~ $1 
* APRICOTS . 4 cT:~! 89c 

* LIBBY'S * FROZEN 

* ·PEAS 
. * HY·YEI 

24 Oz. 
Package 

* TOMATO JUICE 
EAGLE RIYER 

'29c 

89c 

* CRANBERRY COCKTAIL 3 Qu.rt $1 
Botti .. 

Pld:1Ip~ ........ ...,. • ...,. .. ,- GET YOUR "'-
B1·V"~_-'ptI'''''.wt.1Io FREE'. ~ 

MUSSELMAN'S 

6 c~';! $1 ~ ~. Get -,- rRII ...... JIaeI7" "'-
~ .. till .. el tile dIeca: lilt. AdalIa., 'MAKE MONEY' ~ !' 

APPLE SAUCE 
tIJJ\blt to .., ... ~ .alii "Ibb ...,.. .. ENVELOPE HY-VEE EXTRA STRENGTH 
reloptl .. IIIJhf ...... ...,..1IIJI..-4ItIwtlOO' AT THE END OF THE "'-
'20, ,It. •• II. .... JOIr IIaIf WIlL WIlla ,.. ~ 
eon.t 1l1li .. 11ft .-4 ItPt matobiD; halwe CHECK LANE LIQUID 

BLEACH · ,el., ., .. -.,.. ... ptllllt............ . . * 
**************************** 

Gallon 

Jug 

CAKE MIX 
DeubI. Dutch 1wI. Y ..... 

Chocolm Whitt 

YIM 

DOG FOOD • • • T.ale... 

Hy-V .. 
Assorted Flavors 

~ ICE 
CREAM 

l2 Gallon 

I!AMLISS or SIAMLIIS MISH 

7c 

NYLONS •• ·2 It..,. $1 

CRISCO 

RICH'S .. ROlIN 

COFFEE RICH . . C.rton 25c 

HY.YEE EYAPORATED 

MILK . . 2 c:~! 29c 

HY·YIE 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~:~.2 $1 

FRANCO·AMERICAN 

SPAGHml • 3 ~:~. 49c , 

MRS, GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS . 4 T.II 49c • Can. 

ROYAL REGULAR 

PUDDINGS . . • PIc,. lOe 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP . 5 1. Oz. $1 Botti .. 

HY·YEI HALYE 

PEARS . 3 T.II $1 . c_ 

HY.YII 

PRUNE PLUMS 3 HoC:! 89c 

HY.YI. WHOLI KIRNEL 

WHITE CORN 5 J.~ $1 

HY·YII 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 ~! $1 ' 

CABANITA 

SWIPT'I 

BEEF STEW 24 01. e ... 49c 
WHITI .,. COLORED 

SCOTTIES . .. 4-:$1 

HY·YII 

PW . . . . 6 T.II $1 •• e ... 

MY·Yla FRENCH STYLI 

4:': 89c 

WITH IACH 

3 LB. PKG. 

GROUND 
BEEF 

BULK STYLI! PORK 

SAUSAGE 

49~ 

BOHILISS 

CHUCK ROAST . . Lb. 69c 
HY·VII SLICED 

BACON. . . • Lb. PkI. 79c 

FRESH SWIET 

PINEAPPLE. • I.ch 29c 

FRESH GREEN TOP 

RADISHES. . • Bunch lOe 

U.S. 
No. J 

IDAHO 

MY·YII 

GOLDEN CORN 5 ::$1 
HY·YIII 

ASPARAGUS 4 ~!$1 

, 
, -

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

PRE-CARYED 

PORK LOIN ROAST 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

c c 
Lb • 

COUNTRY STY~E 

Lb. 49c SPARERIBS Lb.49c 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

4ge SSe 6ge 
ROUND BONE 

SWISS STEAK • Lb. 79c 
GUS GLAZER 

WIENERS. . • Lb. PIct. 59c 

WASHINGTON fANCY 

RHUBARB . Lb. 19c 

FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS . • Bunch lOe 

MIXED 

NUTS IN SHILL Lb.39c 

FRESH 

DAFFODILS. .0- 39c 

... 

CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 

2 H~29c 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW . Lb. 79c 
OLD HOMESTEAD SKINLESS 

LINK SAUSAGE 12 01. Pki. 59c 
WISCONSIN AGED MAMMOTH 

CHEDDAR CHEESE Lb, 59c 

KIRKWOOD BY-VEE 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

OLD FASHION 

Cinnamon Rolls 

APPLE & SPICE 

CAKES lech 59c 

DATE 

lARS • • PIle. of , 29c 

GARLIC· BUTTERED 

IARBECUE BREAD LMf 25c 

Established In 1868 

Pai 
Post Office 
Receives OK 

, On New Home 
A new Post Office bUilding" 

nearly twice [he size of [he exist· 
ing building. has been approved 
lor Iowa City, U.S. Rep. John R. 
Schmidhauscr (D-Iowa) said Fri- i 

day. 
The announcement followed 

Schmidhauser's visit with Tyler 
Abell. assistant postmaster gen
eral. Bureau of Facilities. 

The new building wiu have 29" 
000 square feet of interior space. 
There are only 16,715 square feet 
of space in the interior of the 
structure at 28 S. Linn St. Plat· 
form space will be increased by 
700 per cent and maneuvering 
and parking space will be in
creased 400 per cenl. 

"Iowa City's tremendous growth 
provided ample justification for 
approval of a new Post Office 
Building for the city," Schmid· 
hauser said Friday. 

The present building, construct· 
ed 60 years ago. was extensively 
remodeled about 35 years ago. A 
warehouse on Burlington Street 
baa served as the Post Office 
annex since August. 1965. 

Regional Post Office Depart· 
ment officials will be in Iowa I 

City soon to investigate possible 
mttt for the building, said 
Schmidhauser. 

The amount of appropriation 
has not been announced. Local 
post office officials said they 
were not notified about the ap
propriation until Friday. 

Soviets Report I 
Defense Ring, I 
Around· Russia ' 

MOSCOW !A'! - Soviet Defense I 
Minister Radian Y. Malinovsky 
boasted Friday of growing Soviet 

• military might and reported com
pletion of a "blue belt .. of de· 
fense around the Soviet Union. 

His remarks. to the 23rd con· 
gress of the Soviet Communist I' 
party as reported by official So· 
viet news media, left unclear 
whether the world was being 
given its first intimation of new I 
weaponry. It was impossible to 
obtain any explanation from So· 
viet sources. I 

Moscow radio reported from 
the closed session : "Comrade 
)faIinovsky spoke in detail about 
the capacities of our armed 
forces. which are ready at any 
moment to defend our native 
rollDtry and to defend friendly I 
and fraternal countries abroad. 

"In the Soviet Union. for ex· 
ample. there has been a consid- I 
erable increase in the amount Of , 
atomic weapons and the means 
0( their delivery to any point of 
the globe. All the achlevements 
of Soviet science and technology . 
are being used to create a mlll. ' 
tary weapon." 

~ The report went on to a new 
IUbject at this point. giving no 
indication of the type of weapon 
or its purpose. The wording was 
IUCh that the defense minister 
could have meant weapons. not a 
lingle weapon. 

In another unexplained refer· 
!lice, reported by the Soviet 
DeWs agency Tasa, Malinovsky 
1Iid: "We stand calmly and con· . 
!idenUy on guard, especially now 
that the establlsbment of a blue 
belt in the defense of our stale 
has been completed," 

The "blue belt" was mentioned 
tbIIe the defense mlnlater was 
III !be lubpect of rocketry, which 
led to .peculation that It Is 811 
lIlImlulle .,.tem, But a Com· 
....rust IOU1'Ce wbo attended the 
~ &e88ion said be under· 
IIood the blUe belt to refer to an 
l11Iderwater world cruise made 
br a group of Soviet submarines. 

llaUnovskY boasted that such 
• trip bad been completed "sev· 
IrIl days ago," An American nu· 
elear submarine made the first 
MIth trip In 1960. 

E-tolution Theory Ban 
4ttacked In Arkansas 
LI1TLE ROCK, Ark WI - Chan· 

I !tIIor Murray Reed took under 
Idyjaement Friday a suit attack· 
iIIr Arkansas' law against teach· 
iI& the evolution theory. He 
~ed state attempts to chal· 
.... e !be validity of the theory. 

Reed gave opposing sides 40 
~t. in which to lile supplemental 
"'lffl. His declaralory ruling wUl 
laIoe IOmeUme after !be briefs 
"t1Jed, 




